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U. S. Military PlaneHas
ExceededSpeedOfSound

WASHINGTON, June10. W-- Air

Secretary Symington said today
the Air Force researchplane XS--1

several times has flows "much
farter than the speedof sound."

Sym&gtoa told a sews confer-
ence that so" far as be knows bo
tier plaae has achieved super-

sede speed, that is, faster than.
tomi. travels.

The first aad only pilot to fly

PalestineArmies
Getting Orders
To CeaseFire

CAIRO, 10. orders are going, out today to Arab
aad troops in the field. They are told to shooting
tonight for four weeks,during which will be made settle the
BSBth-ol- d Palestine war peaceably.

Tewfik Abu Alhuda announced Amman, Trans-Jorda- n,

that Trans-Jorda- n forces Palestine already or-

deredto fire at the appointed deadline tonight
wesid include the Arab legion,f-- 7

force.
of the Arabs' main striking

e la Tel Aviv. Israel's Foreign
Minister Moshe Shertok, said in
snnmrnrinr ni governments ac-

ceptanceof the United Natlons-en--

gfeeered truce, that Israel was
ready t issue, a cease-fir-e to
Jewish troops.

Count Folke Bemadotte, United
Nation mediator, who aaaounced
the cease-fir-e, told both the Arabs
aad Jews last night he hopedthey
wwld notify every commander on
the Palestinebattlefield of the date
and of the cease-fir-e in order

.to avsJd Biifuaderstandings.
Bemadotte said be would call a

Mtee. conferenceu seon as po- -

aftle en the neutralMediterranean
island of Rhodes.

Aertok declared that Israel'sac-

ceptanceof the truce"Is not a mat-
ter of military necessity to us."

"To the contrary," he added,
rrecent claims of Arab victories
la Palestine based on
pnverbial Arab imagination and
incurable British wishful think- -

htf."
UN Secretary-Gener- al Tryve

lie said at Lake Successthat Ber-aade- tU

was aakhsff six coastal ves-

sels andS3 military officers to su-

pervise comptlance with the
cease-fir-e terms. Under present
plana, lie said, the United States,
France and Belgium will supply
the ships and military observers,

The mediator said the UN con
alar truce commission, composed
f resresentativesof the United

States.Franceand Belgium, will
supervise immigration other
controls, during the truce, through
C3 military officers. Theseofficers,
he added,will be under the super
vision of a group of Swedish colo
nels who arrived In yester-
day to be his aides.

During the truce, Bemadotte
said, military observers will be
stationedat all Palestine ports and
airfields and li main roads will
be watched. If immigrant men
military age arrive in small mini-her- s,

they will be placed deten-
tion camps, he said.

Mm SuccumbsTo

Injury From Fall
Artiwr H. Coble, 35, oilfield work-

er, died as the result of fall In-

juries Wednesday.
He sustaineda broken and

fractured skull when be fell from
a and apparently landed on
kk head. Coble, who came to the
Phillips lease in the Howard-Glass--

seek pool two weeks ago from
Sebbs,N. M was helping clean'a
m-feerr-el at the and
tel about 17

A Nalley ambulance rushedhim
to a hospital here, but tie was
pronounceddead on arrival.

Ek wife was enroute from
Waeo Thursday, and efforts to lo-

catehis father nearKobbs, N. M.,
hadbeenunsuccessful.Coble'was a
veteranof World War II.

4th Orttnt Flight
ST. PAUL, Minn., June 10. W)

Korthwest Airlines announced to-

day that it will add a fourth weekly
fUfkt to the Orient starting

ATHENS', June 10. Wi Hand-
some Mihal I of Romania tqok
Meade Princess Anne e Bourbon-Parm-a

s his bride today in a
tttttrriTig ceremonybefore a small
gathering of royalty. They wore
crawns borrowed from the Greek
royal house.

Garbed in the vestments of the
highest churchman of Greece,
Archhfshep Damaskinos pro-awuec-ed

lu the Greek languagethe
ritual of the Orthodox

Church to unite the abdicated head
f royal family to the

House of Denmark.

the XS--1 beyondthe ed sonic
wall Is Capt. Charles E. Yeager,
25, a fighter pilot who destroyed
12 German planes while serving
with the air force.

Yeager, a native of Myra, . W.
Va., is a testpilot assignedto the
Air Material Commandat Wright
Field, Ohio.

The speedof sound is 763 miles
an hour under standard conditions.
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LEWIS SCHWELLENBACI'

Death Claims

Labor Secy.

Schwellenbach
WASHINGTON, June10. W--Sec-

retary of Labor Lewis B. Schwell- -.

enbach died today.
The White House announced

Schwellenbach passed away at
2:40 a, m. CST at Walter Reed
Hospital. He had been ill several
weeks.

He was 53 years old and had
been LaborDepartment chief since
June 30, 1945.

Mrs. Schwellenbachwas at his
bedside at the time of his death.

The White House said death re-
sulted from "cardiac failure which
complicated his recent illness."

President Truman, now on the
West Coast, has been notified of
bis death.

No funeral arrangements have
been made, the White Housestate
ment said.

PlantsCollide,
ThreeMen Killed

HOME. N. Y., June 10. (fl Two
Army planes crashed In the
clouds during a rainstorm here
last night, killing three men.

The names of the victims were
withheld pending notification of
next-of-ki- All were personnel of
the Griffls Air Basehere.

PORTLAND, Ore., June10. W

Flash floods and high tides heaped
new threats on the water-wear-y

Pacific Northwesttoday. The swol-
len Columbia and Fraser Rivers
built their three-wee-k flood sclge
toward new: heights.

Three cloudbursts and a five-ho- ur

downpour sent tons of ,water
hurtling into the raging Columbia
and more farmland was added to
some 650 square miles already un
der water. The weather forecast:
showers and thundershowers.

GATHERING OF

Romania's

Anne is a Roman Catholic and
failed to win special dispensation
from Rome for her marriage to
Mihal in the Greek, rite. Mihal in-

sisted upon the-- Greek ceremony
and upon bringing up his children
hi that faith, to .protect his claim
to the throne hesaysbe was forced
to abdicate.

The ceremonywent,off with pre-
cision. Anne
wore a bright white satin wedding
gown and a huge diamond neck-
lace..She bpd orange blossomsin
her' veil and the dress was trim

Standard conditions' are with a
temperature of 59 degrees fahren-he-it

atsea level.
Sound'sspeedof travel decreas-

es as temperature drops.. At 67
degreesbelow zero its speedis 662
miles an hour: This speedof sound
Increasesas the temperature rises.

The XS--1 files at very high al-

titude where the temperatures are
lower with increasing height.

Therefore,, the relative speedof
the XS--1 when approaching the
speed of sound' would be only 662
miles an hour at the high alti
tudes.

That speed has been, reached
nearer ground level by the Doug
las J-5- Skyrocket, a Navy re-
searchplane powered with a con-

ventional turbo-j-et engine.
The Skyrocket, however flew in

relatively hot temperatures where
the speed of sound is higher or
more than 800 miles an hour. The
skyrocket thus avoided aero
dynamic problems which are' en-

countered under conditions flown
by the XS--L

The XS--1 has a wing span of
28 feet, a. length of 31. feet and
is 11 feet high. Its empty weight
is 4,802 pounds,'including more
than 500 pounds of. devices for
measuring performance. .

It carries 8.000 poundsof fuel for
its rocket Motor.

The plane was designedto reach
1,017 miles an hour at 40,000 feet
and 1,700 miles an hour at 80,000
feet.

Symington said the Air Force
has orderedadditional'XS-l'-s from
Bell Aircraft ar Niagara Falls,
N. Y., but did not give the number.

The plane is used solely (or ex-
perimental flight purposes. The
Air Force has two, one of which is
on loan to the National Advisory
Committee for aeronautics,a part-
ner with the Air Force and the
Navy in the supersonicspeedflight
program.

Airports Damaged

by Government

To Receive Aid
WASHINGTON, June 10. W

Four Texaspoints will receive fed-

eral funds for repairsto their air-

ports damagedwhile in govern-
ment possessionunder a bill pro-

posed by Sen. Brewster (R-Mo- ).

' The points, Alice, Galveston,Jef-
ferson County, Texas, and Olney,
are among those being processed
by the government and will likely
have their airports restored to for
mer condition at federal expense,
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
said yesterday.

Sawyer in a letter explained to
Congressthat althoughpresent,law
provides the government shall, re
habilitate municipal airports,
there is no authority for payments
prior to completionof repairs.The
four Texas towns are asking reim-
bursement as repairsprogress.

Under Brewster'sbill Civil Aero-
nautics Administration payments
to municipalities would pay for the
repairs without waiting

Filipino Heroine Gets
SpecialU.S. Entry

WASHINGTON, June io. (Atto-
rney General Clark today grant-
ed special authority for Mrs. Jose-fi-na

Guerrero, Filipino war heroine
to come to tills' country for leprosy
treatments.

Mrs. Guerrero was decorated by
the United States recently for her
work in behalf of American and
Philippine soldierson Batann in the
darkest days of the war.

COLUMBIA AND FRASER RIVERS

CONTINUE ROARING TO NEW HIGHS

BEFORE ROYALTY

Attractive,

High tides rolled in from, the
Pacific, threatening anew more
than 11,000 harassed defendersof
almost swamped dikes guarding
Oregon-Washingt- on and British
Columbia lowlands wherethe Col-

umbia and Canada'sFraser rivers
meet the sea. Leakage alongthe
levees increased steadily. -

The death toll for 22 days of
flood was 32 upped two by. the
drowning yesterday of a.

boy and a railroad, division
engineer.

med in old lace. Her long train
was carried by three youngsters,
Crown Prince Constantine of
Greece,Prince Karliof Hesse and
the Duke of Aosta.

Only about 30 persons were in
the grand hall of the royal palace
as Anne entered on the arm of
her uncle, Prince Eric of Den-
mark, She took her position on
the left of her fall,
groom, who wore the uniform of
a Romanian Army: marshal.

Prince Eric' and King Paul took
the positions of sponsor of the

Eight Buildings

Lost In Blaze

At RisingStar
EstimatesRun
Up As High As

. Half Million
RISING STAR, June 10.

(AP) A block of Rising
Star'sbusinessdistrict lay in
fire - charred ruins today.
Eight buildings were de-

stroyed and anotherwasbad-
ly damagedin a fire yester-
day which caused damage
estimated from" $275,000 to
$500,000.

The fire startedabout 2:15' p. m.
in the Higginbotham Mercantile
store's warehouse,Jack McCarty,

or of the Rising StarBecord,
reported. He said it was not
brought under control until around
6:30 p. m.

A shortage of water hampered.
early efforts to fight the blaze,
and pleas for aid weie sent to sur-
rounding towns. Fire equipment
from Coleman, Eastland, Abilene,
Brownwood, Cisco and CrossPlains
fought the fire.

M. S. Sellers, publisher of the
Record, put total damage at $275,--
000 to $300,000. McCarty had esti
mated it at $500,000. Jack Koonce,
managerof the Higginbotham.con
cern, placed damage to his com-

pany's buildings and stocks at
,$100,000' to $150,000.

McCarty said only the aid of a
construction crew working on a
highway betweenhere and Coman-
che prevented the blaze from
spreading,throughout the town.

He said the crew, cxploycd by
Harry Campbell of Fort Worth,
hauled water from & creek in two
giant transport trucks. He said this
water wasusedto "wet other build'
ings down" and to fight the blaze

Only minor injuries were'report
ed. One man, identified as Jack
Klrby, receivedan eye Injury when
hit In the face with water.

The body of Joe Henley, 2, son
of W. L. Henley of Rumley com-
munity was in the undertakingpart
of the Higginbotham store .when
the fire started. Koonce put on a
gas mask and braved the flames
to get the boys out It was taken
to Hlgglnbotham's ncr I parlorat
Cross Plains.
.McCarty said the flames, de-

stroyed the Star Drug company,
Cinderella Dress' shop,,.Trading
Post Furniture store, Phillips'
Beauty shop Love shoe shop, two
storage buildings and the Higgin
botham store.

As the flamesconsumedthe huge
Higginbotham building, fronting on
Main street, the. water ran out.
Several buildings fronting on Col
lege street, a side street, then
caught fire. Among them" were the
beauty parlor, shoe store, drug
store, dress shop and furniture
store.

Plato glass windows in stores
across the streetwere cracked by
the heatand flames, leaped across
to ignite several awnings.

Rising Star'swaterwells operate
by electric pumps.The water short-
agedevelopedwhenthe flro burned
out electrical wires, stopping the
current.

WarVctMayBe
Heir To Fortune

GALVESTON. June 10. UV-- A

war veteran has been told
he has inherited $185,000. but he's
making no plans until he's sure.

Harold A. Abney said he was
Informed by Walter Deuchlie, a
St Louis attorney, yesterday that
he had inherited this amount in
cash and property from, an uncle
" Abney operatesa service station
here. He said he would rather not
name his uncle because he has
not received notice of his death.

"All I know is what the attorney
told me over the phonefrom Hous-
ton. I just returned from a va-

cation to Mexico," he said.
Abney said the estate was

located in 'St. Louis.

Rio GrandeWater
Being Rationed
. MCALLEN. June 10. (fl-- All riv-

er pumps west of Mercedes were
to shut down at 6 a. m. today in
renewal of an irrigation water ra-
tion plan used earlier in the Low-
er Valley. r

The Rio Grande is falling again.
The shutdown lets water move to
down-riv- er pumps-i- n the Valley.

Princess Anne BecomesMihai's Bride
bride and best man, and members
of the royal families ranged them-
selves in rows behind the two.

The archbishop, former regent
of Greece, spoke the last words of
the ceremony: "Isaiah Horepse,"
which mean "With the help of
God, dance." In accordance with
the ancient rite, Mihal and Anne
made three turns around the fa-

ble. While they "danced" thus,
they were, showeredwith rice and
rose petals. The' royal pair's
crowns wereconnected by a rib-
bon, symbolizing their union.

SenateNearsVote
On Draft Measure
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DISASTER STRIKES This striking photo of a gas blast In Pitts-

burgh, Va., w.as taken almost Immediately after It happened. A
woman victim Is being carried from the debris-strew- n street (cen-

ter). A dazed man lies, on the sidewalk. The photo was taken by
a commercial photographer who ran from a damagedstudio and
started snapping pictures. He was David Love, and was slightly
Injured. (AP Wlrephoto).

MUD-SLINGIN- G STARTS

Rough-And-Tumb-le

CampaignForeseen
WASHINGTON, June 10. UV-T- ho poiUIcaTgloves cameoff today In

the wake of President Truman's "worst Congress" blast and a Re-
publican lawmaker's "poorest President retort."

The long-distan- verbal slugfest showed every"slgn of turning the
coming campaigninto the roughest and toughest in years.

The name-callin-g started at Spokane where Mr. Truman, .openly
bidding for votes on his western
tour, lashed out anewat the GOP-controll- cd

Congress.
He told a civic celebration that

the people deserve more of the
present Congress if they iail to
vote In November.

Then, In an exchange with a
Spokane reporter from the rear
platform of his special train, the
President caustically referred to
the Chicago Tribune and the Spo-

kane Spokesman-Revie-w as "the"
worst In the United States."- ,

Those papers, he added, "got
just what you ought to have
you've got the worst Congressin
the United States you've ever
had."

There was no Immediate com-
ment from publishers of cither pa
per.

WF

But GOP Congress members
struck back swiftly and pointedly.

House SneakerMartin of Massa
chusetts added:"There are people
who have said that aboutthe

"That's mighty big talk coming
from a small boy," said itep. van
Zandt (R-Pa- .l.

Rep. Hope (R-Kas-), chairman of
the House Agriculture Committee,
suggested that'-"Th- frigid" recep
tion which the President is receiv-
ing in the West seemsto have driv-

en him to some loose and irrespon-
sible talk."

GOP senators wore somewhat
more restrained in their public
comment.

But Sen. Wherry of Nebraska,
acting majority leader, accusedthe
President of playing "ward

Mexico Reports

New Oil Strike
MEXICO CITY. June 10. KT-- The

Mexican governmentoil monopoly,
Pemex, has announced
sands have been struck, in a deep
test drilled six miles southeastof
Reynosa.

Reynosais just across the U. S.
border from McAllen, Tex.

Pemex-- said the oil sands had
beenfound at a depth of 7,000 feet,
and indicated "We have found a
new oil field for Mexico."

Reports from Reynosasaid that
town was excited over the reports,
as the first show in more than a
dozen wildcats recently drilled
along the northern frontier by Pe-trole-os

Mexicanos.Others had gas
and distillate, but no crude oil.

The well is near the natural gas
pipeline to Monterrey. The gov
ernment agency said it was likely
that gas from the new No. 1 well
would be supplied to that city.

Tests are under way to de
termine the quantity and' quality

SfassenChides

PresidentFor

Lashing Solons
WASHINGTON, June 10. MV-Har- old

E. Stassensaid today Pres-
ident Truman made an. 'unjusti-
fied, unstatesmanlike" statement
when he termed this Congressthe
"worst" in history.

The Republican presidential as-
pirant gave the SenateAppropria-
tions Committee his opinion of the
President's lashing of Congresson
a cross-countr- y speaking trio.
Stassenwas before the committee
to oppose House cuts In the Eu-
ropean Recovery Program funds.

Stassenhad just said he thinks
Congress has made "one of, the
most constructive two-ye- ar rec
ords In foreign policy of any Con
gress in the history of our nation.

Chairman Bridges (R-N- H)

asked: "Then you dont agree with
the President's statement that this
is the worst Congress In the his-
tory of the Congress?"

Stassensaid:
"I view that as an

ad-libb- remark,that will have
an unfortunate effecton the action
which the President and Congress
should together take in the inter-
ests of the country. It was an un-

justified and unstatesmanlike
statement."

Rain And Dust

Play GameOf Tag
Showers and dust played tag

over the eastern half of Howard
county Wednesdayevening.

It was difficult to say which pre
vailed. In the Green,Valley section
south of Vincent, an inch or,more
moisture was reported. Vincent,
however, was on the edge and to
the south Coahomagot wind with-
out rain.

East of Cosden refinery around
a quarer of an inch or more was
reported and in extreme southeast-
ern Howard county the Chalk area
estimated half an inch. Forsan re-
ceived only dust and wind out of
the early evening display but got
a midnight shower. Only light
showersfell in the city lake areas.

The gauge at the U. S. Experi-
ment Farm showed .11 of an inch
and the U.S. weatherbureauat the
airport came up with only a trace
along with winds of 38. mph, with
gusts.! This stirred the spectacleof
a shower and duster simultaneous-
ly in partsof Big Spring.

i

f OpponentClaims
Volunteers Enough
WASHINGTON, June 10. (AP) Sen. Revercomb (R.

W Va) contendedin the Senatetodaythat there is no real
needto revive the 3raft that theArmy canget all the vol-
unteersit wants if it tries hardenough.

Revercombspokeasthehours ran out of a senateagree-
ment tobeginvoting on amendmentsandthe bill at 1 p nx
CST. He told his colleaguesthat the Navy and Air Force
don't want selective servicet :

for youths from; 19 throuEh
25, as the measureprovides;
that only the Army wants it

Revercomb charged that the
Army had raised its intelligence
test requirements to cut off volun-
teers.

He said thewar was fought' with
men accepted if they made a
grade of 59 or more on the test.
He said the Army .had raised the
passing gradeto 70 and then had
upped it to 80.

Both Republican and Democrat-
ic leaders forecastthat the mili
tary manpower bill would be ap
proved. Then it moves overto the
House for another battle.

That one won't be as drawn out
If it comes. But it still remains

to be seen whether the powerful
Rules Committee will let tho bill
reach the Housefloor.

The Senate'sagreementto vote-cou-pled

with a limit on debate-ca-me

after three consecutiveday-and-ni-

sessions. Clocks In the
chamber had passedthe midnight
hour after 13ft hours of angry de
bate.

As the climatic balloting neared.
these were the major features of
the bitterly-conteste- d measure to
reviye selective scrvic:

1. AH men from 18 through 25
would have to register, with thoio
19 through 25 subject to two years'
service in the Regular Army, Air
Force, Navy or Marines.

2. .Up to 160,000 18-yc-ar olds could
volunteer for one year of training
and thus escape(ho chanceof be-
ing drafted at 19 forlwo years.

3. Both the regular and armed
services and their reserves would
be expanded, with the draft used
to fill up any gapsleft by lack of
volunteers or

4. The wartime selective service
organization with its local draft
boards would be revived for two
years on a reducedscale.

m

Although several amendmentsre-
mained to be voted upori, only one
major change appeared possible.

Senator Morse (R-Or- c) wants to
cut the term of draftees' service
from 24 to 18 months. The Senate
beat this down by a voice vote'lasl
night before Morse realized what
happened.

(At his protests, the lawmakers
agreed to give him a rollcall vote
today on the question of reconsid-
eration. Ilf thatpasses,Morsecould
ask for a recorded tally on .the 18
month proposal.)

Harold Lloyd Will
Be Shrine Chief

ATLANTIC CITY, June 10. 0B-H- arold

Lloyd, bespectacled, one-
time movie comedian,will become
imperial potentate next year of
the Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine.

,'ship session
Rep. Hartley (R-N-J) said today.It
is "obvious", that L. Lewis
is getting ready for-- another soft
coal strike next month. He ap-
pealed to the Republican leader--

Air Force To Buy

2,201 New Planes
WASHINGTON, June ttTThe

Air Force said today it will buy
2,201 new planes as a' step toward
building up a force.

The' money will come from the
$1,345,165,000 which the Defense
Department earmarked for the
purpose from recent defense ap-

propriations.
The program will include 243

bombers, of which 162 are heavy
long-rang-e types, and 1,405 jet
fighters.

The long-rang-e B-- 50 type bo'mb-er-s

will, have conventionalrecipro-
cating engines. But the bomber
program also will include. 81 jet
bombers, of which 30 will be the
high-spee-d 'flying wing" jet

'

FederalJudge

ContinuesBan

On Rail Strike
WASHINGTON, June 10 UJ

Federal Judge T. Alan Goldsbor--
. ough today continued his baa
against a strike by three railroad
unions.

After a hearing in federal court,
Goldsboroughgranted the govern-
ment a temporary injunction. It
replaced a restraining orderwhich
blocked a strike after government
seizure of the railroads.

At the same time, Goldsborough
gave the unions five days to file
a written, answer to the Justice
department's pleading for a per-mane-nt

injunction. He said he
would set another hearing is the
case alter the answer U filed.

This-- action leaves the railroad
case still uncertain pending the
final hearing.

But Goldsborough'saction todaj
continues the legal bar against a
coast-to-coa-st railroad strikewhich otherwise would have ex-
pired tomorrow night.

The judge heard arguments to-
day by a lawyer for the engineers,
firemen, and switchmen, la favor
of the union motion to dismiss the
restraining order.

Assistant Attorney General Gra-
ham Morison opposed the motion
and asked for an injunction. Mor-
ison said that "presumably their
intent to strike would be carried
out the very moment your honor's
Injunctive bar waslifted.

Goldsborough said:
"The court thinks that under the

record as it now stands, he must
refuse the union motion and grant
the preliminary injunction."

said, however, that the de-
fendants are entitled to a "speedy
final hearing"which "may change
the picturev"

Hangar, Airplanes
Destroyed By Fire

ST; JOSEPH,Mo., June 10. H- -A

largehangar, 21 airplanes and a
mess-- hall used by the National
Guard were destroyedby flre'ear-l- y

today at nearby Rbsecrans
Field.

Hugh Middaugh, airport mana-
ger, estimated the loss tentatively
at $675,000 pending a more com-
plete check.--

One fireman was overcome by
smokewhile fighting the blazeand
was takeiTto a St. Josephhospital.

HARTLEY WARNS CONGRESS

Says Lewis Plans
New Coal Strike

WASHINGTON. June 10. (fl to keep Congressla
John

10.

He

deal with any such emergency.
"That Lewis is not bargaining

in good faith is equally obvious,
said Hartley, chairman of th
House Labor Committee and co-auh-

of the Taft-Hartle- y Iaboi
act

He referred to the negotiation
between Lewis and 'the soft coal
operators which began Monday.
Lewis yesterday offered to keep
the miners at work after their con-

tract expires July 1, if the em-
ployers would agree to put hi
pension plan into effect "forth-
with."

The operators, in turn, madea
full-fledg- ed contract offer to the.
miners which Lewis took "under
advisement." The mine owners
proposed no wage increase but
agreed to continue the present 10
cent-a-to-h royalty to finance pen-
sions and otherhealth andwelfart
benefits.

The royalty was fixed at 10 centa
In the expiring one-ye- ar agree
ment, but more than $40 million
has plied up in the bank, un
touched. Lewis and the operator
have been unable to agree on the .
amount of pensionsto be paid, or
who is eligible to receive the old
age allowance.
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At! Truck Repairs

Expert repair work on not only

White but all makes of trucks Is

accomplishedat the Driver "White

Truck company, 1W East Third

street. Curtis Driver, the owner

is distributor for White truck in

thk area.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

.And

Office Records
HI Eat TUri Pkew KM

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY
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- FOOD tAVER fttnjty,
head Stanley exam
Inei the fameus Crwley Frost-
masterfrozen food box, featuring
space, performance, economy
(Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Tucker Stocks
Qualify For
Planting Needs
'Farmers, fighting planting dead-lia- es

are finding the answer
many a seed problem Tucker
Grain company.

E. T. Tucker, owner and opera-

tor, a big stock seed, par-

ticularly la the grain field. To

meet the demands combine
malse planting, he held
large amount some the finest
seed produced herelast year. All

seed are carefully cleaned and

E. P.
758
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Flowers

The Wedding
any occasion . loveliest of

sprays, pot and
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Beady Mix eeacrete k dwlKned to meet architects, State and
Spedfkatloas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
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GAS
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Hardware,

Grain
Seeds

Tjoaqueti,
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SHOP

Germnt

FHON

AUTO SUPPLY

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eejdjwaent And

Supplies
in Mala PhoBe-9-8

CONCRETE

TANKS

CALL YOUR USE
FOR

Htw nrtctone Chiapion around
arto Tractor Tire. Tube and

and
Appliances

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
Big Spriag Ffeoae 2M2 Luncea Hwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

ffAT.TX AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

ITe de itea cleanhig and general repairing on all type o

track. We have a atock ef White parts and accessories.

Aerka Safety Tasks ' GoodyearTire

WiQard Batteries

ISM EAST THOtD PHON1 181

Nalley Funeral Home
Uaderstiadlnf Service Built Upon Years of Service

A rrisodly Coaassl la Hours Of Need.
MC Grecz AMBULANCE SERVICE Fkeae 17S
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HEADQUARTERS

Rtre4ls bt sal Tractor
Tire
Hrdro-PlaU- Strrlct. Aadios
lUuld welcbt to xour Urea tor
batter tractlM aad teat '
arrtaa.

Tire$tonc
ELMO KNIGKT5TEF, Mgr.
$17 E. 3r4 Fbeae193

Ltt's Gtt Togtrhtr,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliasces

Most Efficiently

You plan and install adequatewiring, and III be on

the job day and night to bring you an abundanceof

dependable,economicalelectric service.
;Reddy Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service Company
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Sandwich thin slices of tomato

betweenflat hamburgerpattiesfor
a quick luncbse dish; top with
relish or mustard.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

'

Red Chain Ftcd

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

LOTS FOR SALE
"New" Mesa

Addition
West on Highway 80--. . . close
to Airport ... at Hitchln's Post
Trailer court Priced from $130
up; as little as $23 down. Drive
out and look It over.

A. McNARY
PHONE 647

ST"?W' Yellow

Grtyhound
fwr ?JBBBBjt.S

BiMUBBB&wv Just

Paul S. Liner, Owaer

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

Genera Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

I

5F

Acomplcte line of the most mod-

ern home appliances,including fro-

zen food cabinets, washing ma-

chines, ironers, ranges and radios,
can be purchased at Stanley's

Hardware store, 203 Runnelsstreet.
Stanley's handles most of the

Crosley manufacturing company's
.products, including the'Shelvador,
the Frostmaster,the Deluxe Gas
Range as well as several models
of radios.

The Shelvador is a patented mo-

del which makesuseof spacewith-

in the door and for that reason
can store a greateramount of food
than most makes of boxes.

The Frostmasterboasts a spark-
ling white, easily cleaned finish
which occupieslessthan six square
feet of floor space. It is designed

San

Bus
Of Tht

Mgr.

bi

Rating
r

STANLEY HARDWARE OFFERS MOST

FAMOUS CROSLEY PRODUCTS

E. 3rd

to fit the average kitchen, entry

or closet.
The Crosley radios range in size

Irom the five-tub- e model to

the huge 14-tu- be console.
On display in the Stanleysotre is

an exact modelof the famed
kitchen, an all-ste- el unit

that conforms to modern design.
Utility cabinets, base" cabinets,,

wall cabinetsand sinks are Includ--'

ed in the unit. are
made to fit every kitchen. t

Kitchen -- Kraft is
rot-proo- f, and

All units are
priced.

We never did learn whether Kil-ro- y

settled down, or Richard got

Inn
SpecializingIn

FOODS '

Angelo Highway

CabCo,

150
Terminal

cDDiKir;

Kitchen--

Kraft

warp-pro-of

and

the door

It's The You

11th PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED DRUGS &

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

South
Settles Hotel

Freddie Schmidt,

Combinations

permanent,
vermin-proo- f.

Way

COSMETICS

Have your mattress into a new innerspring

mattress. Call us for free estimate.Freepick-u-p and

delivery service.
an Wt Third 1764

CO.

BIG

24 HOUR

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto& Dealer Ph. 1856

MILK

Donald's Drive

MEXICAN

PHONE

88
709

ICE

table

reasonably

STEAKS

open.

Big-Sprin-g

THORNTON'S
NATIONALLY

Phone

Plymouth

CREAM

MATTRESS

Clark

117-11-9 main

Blossom Artistry At
while residents arenow enjoying

summer yard flowers, they still
look to Caroline's Flowers for that
extra quality and beauty in cut
flowers and pot plants.

A case in point is the gladioli
at Caroline's shop. Included in this

W&K Cleaners

Service
One of the majorproblemsusual-

ly associated with the summer
months can be solved easily and
convenlently.at the W&K Cleaners,
1213 West Third street.

In fact, local residents can all
but forget their worries concerning
increased cleaning and pressing
needs occasionedby summertime
outdoor activity, when they rely
upon W&K's dependableservice.

The is owned and
operated by D. Weatherly and 0.
B. Klrby, who give constant per-

sonal supervision to all types of
work their firm performs.

Regular cleaning and pressing
during the summer months is not
.only essential to good grooming,
but it also helps prolong the life of
clothing, the co - owners explain.
Their shopboastscompletely mod-
ern equipment, and they employ
the latestcleaning processesto in-

sure expert --service.
W&K alsoperforms alterations of

all types, and the firm serves as a
retail outlet for a popular line of
made to measure suits.

They have a large variety of
spring and summer samples from
which customers may choose pat-

terns. They include suits for both
men and women, and prompt de-

livery is assured on all orders.

fire$fo!tt
Tires and:Tnbes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell)

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

Sec Us For
Mad

, Suits .

Cleaning and Presslig
Hat

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
21714 Mala Fkeae1

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified With
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big. Spring

n rn

Liwiaizri
ManKjKninHi

Consult Bi afcont yeur tleetrle oter
requirement. IX yon want tea mott
for your money In dependableternce.

K. & T.
Electric

4M E. Third Fhese 688

HARDWARE CO.

FMONE 14

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHQNE1354

converted

Phone

SPRING

SERVICE

Aligning

Motor

Press

establishment

PETROLEUM

Tailor

BIocMag

Company

Zenith - Bendlx

Radio Wl K Automatic

Combinations hJL&H Home Washers

Keen Cottersand Piacor Lawn Mower

Maytag Sales & Service

fine collection are the conventional
rich colors in white, salmon,pink
and yellow. Two shades, not so
common but perfectly gorgeous,
are a deep purple and fuchesia.

Besides these, Caroline's has a
wide range of other flowers suit-

able for bouquets,corsages,sprays
etc. Among them are the ever
dependableroses, the almost waxy
snap-dragon- s, daisies, carnations
and the delightful peonies.

Carrie Scholz, owner of the shop,
has an unusual talent for arrange-
ments, and her artistry addsmuch
to an order of blossoms for any
occasion.

For thosewho prefera pot plant,
becauseverdance and beauty can
be perpetuated, "Caroline's has a
wide election.Besidesthe depend-
able begonias,thereare the tuber-o-ur

begonias,which put on large
and lovely blooms; fuchcias with

SeeOur New Easy
SavesWashing Time
baves Kinsing Tune

Save

STANLEY
M3

iBee. Easier MalBlesime.

Harley-Dayids-on

Parts - Accessories
and Ofl

"We Best-Re-pair

Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
968 3rd Flu 2144

mi Hooked

aad
East

EVERT

Settle Hotel

ONLY

Swedkh Massesr
Cheke Mineral

Crystal

Bill

C0SDEN

Caroline's
exquisite dangling flowers;

the asters, ivy aad
leus.

35 years, the RockefsQci
Foundation has spent mors
9400,000,000 in
try the world.

INSUICANCI IS
SAVING!

Fire- - Ate
PHii Lift

Heal Estate Sales; Keal lefefc
Leans; FHA Leaas tmi. tern
New aad Used Cars Fiaweed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCT

314 FH0X17W1

Washer
SavesWringing Ttee
SavesLine Drying

Ironing Ikne

HARDWARE
Rotaete

m3K!5U
mM

TRACTORS
Learer Service Sale

For the Best In
Dry Cleaning

SEE
Weatherly Klxby

AT

W&K
Taller

Twe Weeks
1213 W. 3rd PImm 2344

Hats Ckaaed ad RIeefce

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Th, 1132

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Coatrol
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFarming
22 New Features tor Improved Ftrferaa,

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

SALES ft SERVICE

SeH The
The

W.

SeeAnd Ride On . . .
"America's FinestTire"

Also Famous Seal Tnfce At

Creighfon Tir Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
West Third Prom 101

Charlie Ruben

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers Complete Butcher Lecher Service

Phone153 100 GoSad

SEALED UNITS
Never Touchedby Hands

To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. EDITH
892 Sixth

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN DAT
I a. . (a 7 v. .

Baseaaeat
liADIES By APPOD4TMENT

EVERDAY

Gradaate
Yer of

PHONE 1913 r 1344
Sim Maaarer

Higher Octant
Gasolint

C0SDEN
Para- Fint
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tirts
andTubts

their
sparkling

la
virtually every i

of

8.

u a.

SCURKY

Spindrier

s

Life. it

and

CLEANERS
Made Satta

Delivery

A Varied

The Puncture

203
and

m

TRAPNELL, Owaen
PImm MS

Pkk--U rksM
im ieuvery

tPreat 420
Service y

tHat Bleckia
Dyelsc

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Mala
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas

t
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U.S. Hopeful For I

New German State
WASHINGTON, June 10. m

American officials voiced hope to-

day that Western Germany will

swing around andstamp its even-

tual okay on plans for a provi-

sional government.
Indications at. the State Depart-

ment are that American and prob-

ably other Western Allied author-

ities will be busy during the next
few weeks trying to overcome the
first highly critical German reac
tion.

This has takenthe general tone
that the system for setting up the
government was devised without
German participation and now is

The Best
In Town

Tiow it coat, leaf to fix op your old
or. Puts are cumin bade, and w havt
Juat Instilled the Ute poet-w-ar equip-rne-

for serrictng and reconditioning
stomobilet. In fact, our .customer! aajr

that we now offer the best (errice, in
town. Coose in and iniprct our facilities,
and let one of our factory-traine- d me-

chanics itire you an estimate on the
work your car needs. You will be
pleased with our fast arnica and the
way double check ertrr job to set
it right. ,

Griffin Nash Co.
U07 E. 3rd

LS

STARKING--

BIG SPRING
HIGH

being imposed upon the German
people.

Officials here, however, insist
this is "misunderstanding" of
the plan agreedupon at London

conferencelast week and formally
accepted for the United States
yesterday by Secretary of 5tai
Marshall.

The American attitude Is that
two main points need to be driven
home to the people In Western
Germany:

First, that the German people
now have an extraordinary oppor-
tunity to decidewhether they want
to work out their own government.

Second, that they have within
broad limits the privilege of de-

termining what kind of govern-
ment they want.

In addition, officials here said
that if the Germans do not want
to go ahead working within the
requirement that the proposednew
government must be set up along
federal lines then the Allied gov-
ernments will not impose the sys-

tem on them.
However, it is not expectedthat

events actually will lead to re-
jection.

It was disclosedhere that prior
to the six-nati- talks at London',
Allied officials in Germany had
soundedout German leaders and
had discovered considerablebasic
support both for creating provi-

sional Westernregime and for set-
ting it up as federal administra-
tion with broad powersreserved to
the individual states.

American authorities specu-
lated that his support will become
evident as the nature of the Watt-e- m

power plan is better

FOR YOUR
WORN

Gmt a Powerful,Guaranteed

Titttton BATTERY
tRil INSTALLATION!

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
112 West 2d Pboae1091

SMSkUncorrected Seeing

Problems Usually

Get Worse and May

Do Permanent

Harm

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

TEXAS ELECTRIC

SHOW of 48
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SHOW
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PRINCESS LEARNS
HOUSEKEEPING

TOKYO, Junt 10. (f Em-pir-or

Htrohito's second daugh-
ter Is learning to ktep houst.

PrincessTaka, 19, moved n
with the family of the former
grand chamberlain, Adm. Sa-bu- ro

Hyakutake, three weeks
ago. She does ail the chores
of an ordinary housewife

'l don't know much vat,"
she told an interviewer today,
"but I am trying to laern all
I can."

Two Generals

Cite Lack Of

Preparedness
DETROIT, June 10. JLR Amer-

ica's preparedness,in the opinion
of two top military men, is badly
wanting.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Army
chief of staff, complains of en
"appalling decay" in combat,cap-

abilities at a time when the na-
tion has "no present-da-y choice
but to arm."

If there were war today, says
Gen.JosephT. McNarney, the Air
Forces combat groups would be
made.up "primarily of planes that
were on the drawing boards prior
tb Pearl Harbor."

The generals spoke last night at
the banquet of the 30th national
meeting of the American Ordnance
Association, civilian in
dustrial arm of the military.

The industrialists' organization
is meeting In conjunction with an
Army display of newly-develope- d

air might at nearby Selfridge
Field, Dig flying base.

Recent "tell-tal- e events" In Eu-rop- e.

Gen. Bradley said, have in-
volved the United StatesIn a strug-
gle ;where power has "once again
become the arbiter of decision."

Bradley said he was "dismayed"
at developments.

Ross Appeal

Up To Court
AUSTIN, June 10. (fl The appeal

of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross'of San An-
tonio,, sentencedto die In the elec-
tric chair for the rifle slaying of
Mrs. Gertrude York, was .taken
under advisement yesterday by
the Court-o- f Criminal Appeals.The
court Is the state's highest tribu-
nal on criminal cases.

Seventy points of alleged error
In trial court proceedingswere pre-
sented the appellate court In the
voluminousbrief iiled by attorneys
for the San Antonio surgeon. '

Chief contention of Leonard
Brown of San Antonio, counsel for
Ross., was that the trial court
should not have admitted testi-
mony of non-expe- rt statewitness-
es who consideredRosssanewhen
Mrs. York, her rmtrianri nn .a
her; mother-in-la- w were killed on
May 25, 1947.

He said the non-expe- rt witness-
es had not been with Ross long
enough to know whether he was
sane or insane. Eighteen witness--

jor me aeiensetestified in trialthey believed Ross was Insane. It
was me insanity piea on which at-
torneys relied to save Ross' life.

District AiinrrtPv T T - nut.a
of Bellville said the law upheld thestate's right to introduce nonex-pert witnesseson the Issueof sani-ty "even though the evidencemay
have very little probative force."

He described the death penalty
assessedIn Fayette County nt "ajust and proper verdict"

Dtwty On Tour Of
North Carolina

RALEIGH. N. r. T.,. in m
New York's Gov. Thomas E. Dew-ey left here this morning for an
Intensive-- one-da-y tour of NorthCarolina's,rich Piedmont area.

The presidential aspirant, who
arrived in. North Carolina's capitalcity last nieht. rhHiiir ..n
day of riding and speaking fa his

ivtiuPfc n, wu, support of dele-gates to the Republican national
umvcuuon.

Both Dewev and WamiA v e.sen visited Richmond vae(r!i... i
an attempt to win membersof Vir-
ginia's delegation for the Philadel-
phia convention this month.

If fresh asparagus Is peeled be-
fore cookine. the Deellnin: n1n. v.
ends'of the asparagusthat are Mi
off may bfi used to make a cream
soup.

SMITH'S
Army & Navy Store

24 Inch Calipers 3.00
Hack Saw with Blad 75c
House Jacks 6.95

H Drive Sockets 25c

A Speed Handles 75c

8 oz. Ball Peen Hammers.--. 69c

Large Plastic Mallets ..... 95c

ft Inch Drive Flex Handles 1 J5
Yi Inch Speed Handles....85c

U.S. Navy Knives, 5 in.
Blade ...................1,50

Drive Extension ....... 35c
6 pc Midget Wrench Set.. 95c
Inspection Flashlight 1.75

Universal Sockets 75c
Phillips Screw Drivers .... 35c
Aluminum Vice, 2 inch. ....3.00
Midget Socket Set ., 1.95

Tackle Blocks, 3 wheel ....3.90
Army Pocket Flashlight .. 45c
May West Life Jacket 1.50

809 West 3rd

Record Attendanee
At Electric Show

The Texas Electric Show of '48
gives its local finale today with
prospectsof a new attendancerec-

ord for Big Spring.
Although winds and threatening

showers constituted a menace
throughout the evening, 5,422 peo-

ple, flocked in to view the latest in
electric appliances and labor sav-
ing devices and to take in enter-
tainment features.

Doors at the high school gym-
nasium andtwo tents will open at
6 p. m. today and the free produc-
tion will hurry down the home-
stretch to the .finish at 11 p. m.
Given good weather, officials' pre-
dicted a total of around 15,000 for
the three nights. Through Wednes-
day it was 10,131.

In previous years Big Spring has
furnished the best attendance for,

Texas Journalism
SchoolsAccredited

AUSTIN, June 10. Wl The De-
partment ol Journalism in the Uni-
versity of Texas and Texas State
College for Women at Denton have
been accredited by the American
Council on Education for Journal-
ism.

Prof. Paul J. Thompsonsaid he
was advised.of the action today by
Earl English of the University of
Missouri, the council's executive
secretary'.

Accreditation followed a pro-
gram of Inspection begun more
than two years ago. English re-
ported a total of 35 departments
and schools of Journalism were
accredited.

The University of Texasand
TSCW were the only Texas instltu-tlon- s

represented on the list.

the show outside of Tort Worth.
More than a scoreof local dealers

greeted the milling throngs' and
demonstratednew features in such
Items as refrigerators, lroners, ra-

dios, washers, sewing machines,
vacuum sweepers, lamps, record
players, aid assortmentsof kitch-
en appliances.

Crowds were heavy, too, In the
farm tent where motors, milkers,
grinders, brooders, heaters, freez-
ers, coolers and a host of other
handy and almost lndespensible
Items of agricultural aids were
shown. The chicks and suckingpigs
continued to be stars of the per-
formance under this tent

The puppet show, presented on
the hour from 7 p. m. through 10
p. m., practically stopped opera-
tions during its presentation, and
officials were surprised at the big
popularity of the special atom
show. Almost as many people
stood around edgesof the tent as
could be seated insidefor the two
shows at 8:30 p. m. and, 9:30 p. m.
Friday the show will be dis-

mantled andmovedto Midland for
opening Tuesday.

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket
STEAKS

008 East 3rd
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itsTide
Procter& Gamble'samazingnewdiscovery?

You'reneverusedanythinglike It! Tide doeswhafsneverbeendonebefort
washesclothes cleanerthan any soap,yet leavescolors blighter! It's a

truemiracleof modernscience,madepossiblethrough wartimeresearch.
You'll know it's a completely NEW product the first time you try T&e.

Tide'swonder sudsbillow up instantly, evenin hardestwater. they took
different, feel different! And when you see the amazingjob they do, your
first packageof Tide will changeall your old ideasaboutwashday!

ONLY Tilde DOES7ALL FOUR!

I Washesclothes
'-- demer!

Yes, cleaner than any soap
zaade!Eyengreasyoveralls
comecleaner! Tidenot only
leaves clothes free from or-

dinary dirt, actuallyre
move dingy film
well!
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2. Actually

fhrightas cites!
Yes, dainty washable

becossa
soap-dulle- d actually

brighter
makesdulliag

disappear!

3. Hwir"yillQWs"whitt things!

What blessingfor shirts, sheets,pillowcases,towels!
No matter how often you wash them or long you

store them, can'tturn themyelf- c-

4. Givts Mf Stfifs - ffy it yw iiskpml

Klnd-to-han- da suds! Faster sudst Longer-lastin-g

udsthanany In hardestwater Tide cutsgrease

like magic . washes cleaner thanany eoapt

No scum in the water!
No Creasy ring round
the No cloudyfilm

That' why dishesand
glassesrins anddry so
sparkling clear eten
withoutwiping!
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Big

Visit

Spring
With

Mrs. AneJersen Bailey ami Mr.
sad Mrs. Elmer Bottler left today
Jor visit fca Su Antonio with
Mrs. MatUe BokUag. Mr. Boatler
win attead a Peetal Supervisors
eaveatiea while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber and

family at Big Lake were recent
visitors wKa Jjwel Barton and her
stouter. .

Mr, and Mrs. Cedy Baiham and
children, Fhylls and Phillip of
Breckearidae axe expected to ar
rive Saturday lor a visit with his
hrother,Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bash-a-m

and family.
Mrs. C. P. Gary and her mother,

Mrs. Welch of Colorado City were
recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Bass.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett Is visiting
with. Mrs. J. T. Warren and Mrs.
Booth Warren in Merkel.

Mr. ana Mrs. Raymond Mitchell
ef Dallas were recent visitors in
the homes ef Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Berry and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Hsyward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McClana-fc-m

are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Bigony.

Frances Bleeny returned heme
Tuesday from a visit in Lubbock
with. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sprad-Hag-?

Edmend Burk eft Hot Serines,
N. M. is visiting with bis grand-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bishop.

Mrs. Ted Bishop Is spendingsev-
eral weeks ia Hot Springs, N. M.
with herdaughter,Mrs. Jerry Kies--
ley.

Mrs. Fletcher Etherldoe of Ma-co-

Ga. k visiting with her moth-m-c,

Mrs. Frank Gary.
Mrs. Lillian Blvlngs and daugh-

ter, Nancy are visiting ia Boston,
Mass. and New York City, N. Y.
They win attend the graduation of
their sea and brother, Gary Biv- -
iags froat Princeton this month.
The trie wSH the return to Big
Spring.

Jehu L. Mereland, sen ef Mrs.
Johaay Moreland ef Cleburne is
visitaag with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mereland, Mr. and Mrs. Buck' Ty-r- ee

and Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Briea.

Hewstfutsts ef Mr. and Mrs. H.
X. Tfceaae are their nephews,
Johnnie and Joe Thames of An-

drew.
Eha Thames will return home

family after,spending a week in
BrewnfleM visiting Mrs. W. P.

Hew Te HgM
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In Place
De yew false teethannoy and em-

barrass by. slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, laugh or
talk? Juet sprinkle a little FAS-TEET- H

eayour plates. This alka-
line (sea-aci-d) powder holds false
teeth aserefirmly and more com-
fortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty
testeer feeling. Does not sour.
Checks "elate odor" (denture
breath). Get EASTEETH today at
ay drag store. adv.
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Citizens
Guests

Pickett
Leaving earlier In the week after

a visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Holbrook, was Mrs.
Bobbie Bolte and daughter; Box--
arm, of Joliete, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hale and
son, Terry, will leave Friday for
Tucson,Ariz., to spend a vacation
with his sister,Mrs. Ralph O. Until
and Lt. Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Haines will
leave later ia the week to make
their home la Odessa.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Brlden is her mother, Mrs. Ona
Nolan, of Cisco. Mrs. Nolan will
spend a week here.

Arnvlna recently to soend mast
of the summer here Is Louts Hail

McKinney, grandson of Mrs.
Shelby Hall whom he Is visiting.

Jean Hall Is making a visit in
McKinney with Mr. and Mrs. W,
E. O'Shields.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary leavestoday
for Fort Worth where she will visit
her mother, Mrs. Clint Thompson,
and her sister, Nancy Thompson.
Mrs. McCrary expects to be away
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whlttington
and daughter, MarilynMcCormiuk,
will arrive in Fort Worth Saturday
to visit Mrs. Clint Thompson.The
Whittingtons have spent this week
at BuchannonDam.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Gast and
children, Ronnie and Dougie, of
Laredo, are vacationing here with
J. F. McCrary, fatherof Mrs. Gast,
and Nell Rhea McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tldwell are
spending a two-we-ek vacation
through the middle western states
and in. Yellowstone National Park.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Vanlanding--
ham of SantaAna, CaliL, spent the
weekendherewith his niece, Mrs.
Jim Pardue.

O. F. Priest andOl F. Priest
Jr., leave friday afternoon for Chi-
cago.They are to spenda week or
ten days.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth where
she spent a week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. J. Cotten, Mr. Cotten
and children.

Mrs. R. E. Gutte and daughter
Betty, returned Wednesday,from
Henton, Okla. where they attended
the funeral of Mrs. Gulte's father,
who died suddenlyon Monday eve-
ning.

Mrs. R. E. "Peppy" Blount Jr.
returned Tuesday from El Paso
where she and her mother, Mrs.
John Finch went through1 the L. O.
Dutton clinic. Mrs. Finch will ar-
rive in Big Spring Friday for a
visit with her son-in-la- w and daugh
ter oeiore going to her home in
Longview.

Martha, Ollie and Nora Harding
nave reiurnea recenuy irom a
nine-da-y vacation through Alabam-a- ,

Mississippi, Georgia, North Car-
olina, Tennesseearid Arkansas.
..Mr. and Mrs. Neel Barnaby and
Mrs. R. C. Brown spent Wednes-
day in Monahans visiting with
Mrs. A. E. Ashley.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Usf 47 Pmm
"Wbcb I twwmmaid to tako JBarawtrato.

I wrlehed S13 Bossd. I mem wairt IK. 1

lort Zi pound en tht tnt two bottloi. 1
feci to ranch bvtUr afUr lealsr that wticht.
I think It to a wondtrfa) Breieln and
thank to lUretntrati." Ifri. Grcnrtct. Ckalaur CoarU . At. U Awtfa.

Lst 20 PcHMtk

1 Vnt SO aeoad taila Soar koMiM W
BaromtraW aad I fad Siw." H. X. Cat,
MS mk Strait, Corpo CtetraVTaaa.

HAMILTON
CYTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLIN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist

WINNIE 9RAHAM, Assistant

CHARLII W. NEIFI, Laberatery Technician.

BOBBY . FLETCHER, Asst Laboratory Technician

Wtst Third Phont 1405

THE C0WPER-- SANDERS

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

... Announces the Association;
Of

. JEFFERSONA. HANNA, M.il

PracticeLimited To

Internal Medicine
Specializing In Cardiology

and Gastroenterology
Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

lSOOGreg Phone 115 -- 116 - 374

jHarry Kings Are

Party Honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King, who

for the past several months have
servedas Instructors in iquareand
folk dancing for the Chaparral
Dance elub, werehonoredWednes
day eveningwith a surprise supper
and dance by the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI O'Neal hosted
the picnic supper on the lawn of
their home, and dancing later was
at the seenlc. pavilion. The hon-
orees were represented with an
automatic record player from the
elub. '

Attending she affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Kerns, Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Meier, Mr.- - and Mrs. D. M.
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr., and Mrs., Charles
Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompson,Mr.-- and Mrs. Theo Isa
bella Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Guin, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Sandefer,Mr., and Mrs.
Roy Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Christoffer, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Maneely, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Witt,
Mrs. Mozelle Doering, Mrs. B.
Gulley, Mr. and Mrs. Dill O'Neal
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry King.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Grrden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

These "so rare" days "in June"
call for outdoor living and make
us take inventory of our garden
furniture. First of all, a garden
needsplenty of seats,placetwhere
we can flop down and relax at a
moment'snotice.Then there should
be a place to eat especially if
we wish; to entertain very much.

The seating arrangement of a
large gardenis sometimesa prob
lem. Permanentchairs and bench
es that can take all kinds of wea
ther arenecessary.We believe that
for ordinary usein the large garden
the park bench is about as good
as anything. Stained dark green,
such beeches are inconspicuous
when used under trees.

Stone benches are ornamental
and should be used in connection
with the planting at terminal pointsJ
of interest For the average gar-
den, wooden chairs that tilt well
backward are very comfortable.
Everybody should have folding
chairs that can be moved from
place to 'place and carried inside
in bad weather.

For the terrace, we like metal
chairs and tables. These can be
white or colored as desired, Green
detractsless from the garden pic-
ture than any other color, but on
the terrace it really matters less
than in the garden. Too much
whike furniture in the garden can
become tiring.

Plain board tables are. conven-
ient and can be used in the picnic
yard or under groups of trees in
the larger garden. Umbrella ta-
bles are pretty in the more formal
garden, and hammocks can be in-
viting almost anywhere.

Sometimeslt is more convenient
to prepare meals inside and let
each person take his plate to the
garden, than to cook the meal out-
side. But It is lots of fun to pre-
pare simple things like hambur-
gers andwelneronthe grill. If
everybody does his part, outdoor
eating can - be a gala occasion,
eves for the tired housewife.

If you can't find enough material
to mulch your plants all summer,
they will do quite, well with a dust
miuca made by constant cultiva
tion. Many gardners prefer this
method. It may be a, bit more trou-
ble, and take more time, but the
results will be about the same.

Bag worms should be hand
picked and burned. If they are
working outside of their bags, ar-
senateof lead sprayis quite effect-- !
Jve.

French Hybrid Lilacs should be
trained to one main stem, as the
suckers formed tend to make the
plant bloom less and smaller. How-
ever, some successfulgrowers re-
tain two er three stems in casethe
mala stem should be harmed by
borers er disease.Cleancultivation
and good growing conditions are
the best plant Insurance,

We just looked out the window
andherecomesour neighbor'slittle
red nen. If shewouldn't beaulteso
neighborly we might like her bet--
ter. A towel held high and flapped
is the air sometimes discourages
her. Guesswe'd better start flan--
ping. She i heading for the new
Petunias.

Rainbow Girls Wjll
Go To El PasoSunday

Some 22 girls from Big Spring
will leave Sunday morning for-- El

Paso where, they will attend the
State Grand Assembly of Rainbow
ttiris, June 13-1- 7.

Plans for the trip, completed at
the local Rainbow meeting Tues-
day evening at the Masonic Hall,
include charteringofa specinl bus.

Attending the meeting,were El-le-a

Eastham, Sue Leonard, Char-
lotte Williams, Floyce Brown. Sue
French, Tommie Hill. Bettv
O'Brien, Beverly Campbell, Reba
Roberts, Mary Frances Norman.
Peggy King, Sue Craig,.Ann Crock-
er, WandaPetty, Katie Jones.Dor
othy Christian, JanMasters, Peg-
gy Stringfellow.

JanelleJBeene,JeanMeador, Re-
becca Rogers. Clemma Helen
Potts, Ewa Smith. Madeline
Guess, Doris Clay, Peggy Carter,
Mariene 'Burnett Barbara Greer.
Kitty Roberts, Joyce Beene, Nila
Je Hm, Ana Meador, Mrs. Vivian
Peek,mother advisor, and Mozelle
Day ef Dallas and Susie Lanier
at Ora, visiters.
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TOWN BROWN . .
with halter blouse
in chambray.

City cotton
and bolero,

KNOTT, June 9; (Spl) Seven
members attended the business
meeting at the IOOF lodge hall
Tuesday evening.They were P.-- P.
Coker, C. O. Jones, Ellis Iden, J.
T. Gross, Milton Gaskin, Joe
Myers, O. B. Gaskinand one guest,
Jim Iden of Big Spring.

was "made that
there will be no Memorial exer
cises as scheduled forJune 13, by
Rebekahsand Odd Fellows.

.Guests in the homes of Cecil,
J. B. and Bill Shockel are Mrs.
Ethel Shockley, Mrs. Berdie El-

liott and daughter, JeanetteElli-
ott, all of Brownsville and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bunton of ACC,

Mrs. W. N. Irwin flew to Dallas
recently, where she visited her
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Andrews.

Mrs, R. H. Unger has returned
from Corslcana, where she visited
relatives and attended,a Memorial
service at the IOOF Orphan's
home.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Alton Parker of
Lyford were recent guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Air-ha- rt

and Mrs. J. H. Airhart.
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

andMrs. Tom Castlewere Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Dunagan and daughter
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Castle, Lila Castle and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shortes, Nina V., and
Johnny.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Riddle were Mr. and Mrs
Russell Riddle and family, Mrs.
Albert Fore and children, all of
Odessa and Shlrly Strickland ef
Levelland.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Woods and family are her aister,
Mrs. H. B. Perry and Mr. Perry
of Miss,

Bertha and PatsyPhillips of Big
Spring were week end guests of
June Adams.

Jerry Adams of Lubbock spent
the week end with his parents,

Mrs. Horace Garrett and James
Underwood won first prizes for the
most costumes at the
Gay Nineties Ball eve
ning which was given for members
of the RoundelayDanceclubatthe
VFW hall.

Second place winners were Mrs.
Howard and Sonny
Edwards.

The program Included several
musical numbers such as "Daisy"
and "Sweet Adeline" by a barber
shop quartet composedof James

Sonny Edwards, Don
Burk and Ralph Wyatt Helen, Du-le- y

the group.
GuestswereHugh Mathies, Helen

Dulcy, Leslie E. Green and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Alexander.

Hosts for the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Burk, Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carleton,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. L. U.
Chrane.

35 couples attend
ed the dance.

To Book
Tickets were placed on aale to-

day to a review of Edward F.
Murphy's

to be given at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, June 17 at the Hotel Settles
ballroom by Mrs. Ben LeFever.
Epsiion Sigma Alpha sorority is

the review.
Members of the sorority will

compose the
are to be served following

the review.
Tickets may" be purchased from

any member of the club, at the
Book Stall or at the Herald office.

Rhubarbsauceis deliciousserved
over spongecake and topped with
whipped cream. Use brown sugar
Instead of white in cooking the
rhubarb lora tastechange.

BOfLF&EHas
All-D- ay Meeting

Mrs. Minnie Lee Ottmer, grand
Instructor from Houston, visited
with the Ladles Auxiliary of the
B of LF&E for an all-da- y meeting
Wednesdayat the WOW halt

She discussed changes made in
the lodge work and conducted an
official drill during the afternoon
session. She was an honor guest
at the luncheonin the Settleshotel
at noon.

Evelyn Andersonwas initiated in
to the Auxiliary.

Ina furnished enter
tainment at the luncheon by whis
tung two selections, sue was

by Jewel Williams at
the piano. Mrs. Ottmer and Mrs.
Ada Arnold, legislative represent--
Auxiliary.
ative, were gifts by the

The group voted to dispensewith
the last meeting of the .ra,onth dur-
ing the summer months.

Memberspresent were Lois Hall.
Ada Arnold, Leah Brooks, Sara
Griffith, Billle Greta
Schultz, Jewel Williams, Irene
Parks, Marvin Louise Williams,
RebeccaMcGlnis, I'Ncll Smauley,
Lois Garland, Alice Mlms, 'Stella
Johnson.

Theresa Anderson, Minnie Bar-be-e,

Annie Wilson, Florence Rose,
Susie"Weisen, Bessie Power, Co-rin-

Mattle Muneke,
Dorsie JarrattDora Sholte, Doris
Williams, Birdie Adams, Helen
Gill, Minnie Skalicky, Ethel Knapp,
Evelyn Arnold, Gladys Davis, Len-do- ra

Rose and Evelyn" Andersen.

Servebeef brisket with prepared
horseradish or mustard sauce and
new potatoes doused in melted
butter or margarine and sprinkled
with parsley or chives.

SummerGuestsAnd Visitors Are

Reported From Knott Community

Announcement

Ackcrman,

DanceClub Has
Gay Nineties Ball

appropriate
Wednesday

Schwarzenbach

Underwood,

accompanied

Approximately

Epsiion Sigma Alpha
Have Review

"Mademolslelle Laval-Here- ,"

sponsoring

houseparty. Refresh-
ments

Richardson

ac-
companied

presented'

.Anderson,.

Cunningham,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams, Also
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Adams
on Sunday were his-- parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Adams and Allle
Ray and Jamylu Brewer all of
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Irwin have
received word that their son-in-la- w

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Thistle, will receive degrees from
the University of Connecticut on
June 13.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J.. T. Gross and family were his
sister, Mrs. Callie Speck and son,
Raymond Speck and a grandson,
R. W. Lewis of Lamesa, and a
daughter, Mrs. Hershel Johnson
and husbandof Big Spring.

Mr: and Mrs. Alden Clanton of
Big Spring visited last week with
her brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Runt
Jones and son and John Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Irwin and
family of Odessaspent the week
end with bis parents,,Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Irwin and family.

Mrs. H: B. Peugh. and children
left Saturday for an extendedvisit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen WlIHams of MarysviUe, Calif.

Mildred Brown, who has been
attending Hardin-SImmor- is Univer-
sity, in Abilene is at home to spend
the summer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

L. M. McMurry left recently to
visit relatives in Barstow.

Coke Party Is

Models for the Bathing Beauty
Review which will be-- held at the
Municipal Pool beginning at 2 p
m, Sunday, were with
a coke party in the homeof Mary
Gerald Bobbins Wednesday eve
ning.- -

Honor guests included Lillian
Tamsltt, Mae Barnaby, Jo Barna
by, Patti McDonald, Avelyn
Hohertx, Raniona Snccd, Peggy
Lamb, Ellen Eastham.WandaPet-
ty, Hazel Corning, Faye Russel,
Evelyn Huddleston, Betty Smith,
Betty McGinnis, Hclon Blount, Bet-
ty Juanlta Sewell,
Nancy Lovelace,Betty Jo Milam
and June White;

The other ten of the twenty
sponsors include the Little Shop,
Mathis Studio, Burr
store, Marvin Hull Motor company,
Ritz Theater, Lorraine Shop, Na- -

In
The Ladies Home League of the

Salvation Army convenedWednes-
day afternoonin the homeof Mrs.
Lodie Smith. It was the

scheduledsocial meeting.
Attending were Mrs. T. E, Sand-ridg- e,

Mrs. Jeff Chapman and
daughters,Janiceand Carol; Mrs.
Jake Trantham and son, Milton;
Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs. Miller
Russell and son, "Charles; Mrs.
Thomas .and Mrs. Ruth
Mrs. Sandridgewill be next week's
hostess.

The article in pa-
per,June9, stating that the daugh-
ter of Mr. andMrs. E. F. Speerman
recently graduated from the Un
iversity oi Maryland ia aa error
and should read:

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sorinemann
havebeennotified that their daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Lorraine Knupp, who
is a teacher in the Public schools
in D. C. and president
of the Teacher's in
the District of Columbia,graduated
from the University of Maryland,
June 5, 1948, having received her
Master's degree.

Sew And Club
Has Two Guests

Daisiesand comprised
tne room decorations in the home
of Mrs. A. C. Moore at the meeting
at the Sew and Chatter club

afternoon.
Sewing was
Guestswere Mrs. Johnny Johan-se-n,

and Mrs. C. A. Hahn.
Members present were Mrs. Liz-

zie Campbell, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale- s,

airs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, MrsM. A. Cook, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son and Mrs. Hollis Webb.

Picnic

The XYZ Club will entertain
membersof the ABClub with a pic-
nic for the family at the City Park
this evening beginning at 7.

Given
In Honor Of Models

.entertained

Underwood,

Department

Ladies Home League
Meets Smith Home

organiza-
tion's

Sheppard.

Elizabeth Lorraine Knupp
ReceivesMaster's,Degrees

Wednesday's

Washington,
Organization

Chatter
Wednesday

"sweetpeas

Wednesday
entertainment.

XYZ-AB- C

than'a Jewelry store, Cornelison
Cleaners.McEwen Motor company
and Faye'sFlowers.

The program will include the of-

ficial opening ceremonies of the
swimming pool for the summer.'
Peppy Blount will be master of
ceremonies.

The winner of the contest will
be named Miss Big Spring.

Others present at the coke party
were Janelle Beene,Curtistccn Mc-Caul-

Judy Beene, Billle Jean
O'Neal, Jean Robinson, Patsy
Young, Sue.Nell Nail, the hostess,
Alary Gerald Bobbins and the
sponsor, Mrs. Tom Harris.

r

20th

Masculine ring with
3 beautiful zircons

ld. Choice
ef iaagnia. 77

Smart,accurate
'wrat watch -

Leather bead.

221
Alain

Stitch A BH Club Metis
With Mrs. Herk A-g-

Mrs. Herk Agee eaterfshn4
members ef theStitch A Bit CM
Wednesdayafternoonat her how

were served to
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Ray Smith.
Mrs. Merrill Crelghtea aad Mrs.
G. G. Morehead.
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RolandViadora Bests Bill

Gann In Mound Duel, 3-- 2

Bob Fernandez

PacesAttack
IWEETWATER, June 10-B- oland

Tlaaera, hack, en the firing line
after a disastrousstart the evening

aire,hurled the Big Spring base-ba-il

Braecs to a 3--2 victory over
aha Sweetwater Sports here
WednesdayBight .,

Tladora allowed seven hits, two

aaorathan his mates were able to
get ef Bin Gann, but was tight in
fee clutches. He gave up a home

n to B, W. Bruce in the eighth
feet the blow came with the sacks
deserted.

Two doubleplays helpedViadora
em hk way to his fifth win of the
campaign. He has lost but one
same.

Bobby Fernandez, snapping out
ef a brief hitting slump, fell on
Gann's pitching for two singles
while Jake McCalin, Joe Aren- -

efhia aad Orlando Echeverria col
lected eaeeach.

Both teams tallied in the fifth
toning but the Hosseswent ahead
to stay in the seventh, four hits
aecotaiting for a brace of tallies.

The two teams play the rubber
fame, of their three-bo-ut set t,"

after which the Cayusesre-
fers home to open a two-gam- e se-

ries with Del Bio Friday night
Last Bight's victory was tin sev-

enth scoredagainst the Sports in
sine tries this season.
BIS SARINS AB
Sacaceg Cf .......a.......4
Asplaxti lb ...............3
VcOalaSb ... 4

tasex rf . ..............4
Ftnundez If ,. 4
Trasjraesto 3b ............ 4
ArcndbU as ..............3
Sebrrcxrlt c 3
Yladora p 3

Totals
SWEETWATER
Remolds 2b .........
ia as .............. 4
SKBxT CX ............ 4
C Peacocx31) ....3
Dnnlas e ...............4
Jackson lb 4
wuoci n..3
Bnicatt 3
Oann. 9 ........' 3

H PO A
0 0
0 10

4
0 0

0
0

0 0

32 3 S 27 10
AB R H PO A

Tottli 32 2 7 27 9
Bis Spring 000 010 2003
Sweetwater 000 010 0102Errors, Etetm Ross batted in. Tras-jratrt- o.

Ttmts&n. Zeheverria. WlebeL
Bruce: Two base hJU. JC Peacock: Rome
nxns. Bruce? Btolra blurs. AipUru. n;

Doable plan. Areneibla to
to Atplatu: Lett on basts. Bit

taring 3. Sweetwater 4: Basel on bans,
ruflora 1. Oana 1; Strike-out- s. Viadora
I. Oasn la and Ton-tric- k.

Time ISO.

HOSS RECORDS
BATTING

. FLAYER AB R H BA
i Sobbr rercasdes ... . 213 39 85 J99

rat staser . 184 46 69
Tost Trasoouto 165 34 SB

Jake Mccaaln 204 59 62
Jo Areneibla 178 40 52
Bert Baex 49 10-1-

Br Yascnex ...... ... 74 16 21
Justs Axstazn , 153 40 44
Imttt Bcav 18 1 5
Al Kates , 11 I 3
Ace Vesdex 19X56 53
Yaacbe Peres 41 8 11
OrUe Zchererria 110 2128
BoIlT VUdora 20 2 '5
Ctanbo Relba 0
Oerrr Bodrtace 27 5 6
Jlajair Ferei 19 0

PITCHING '

PUm W
Xodrioset 7
Viadora .............'...,. 8

Peres ....... ....... 4
t rut. ..,.......,... o

Baes ...... 3
Sbav ..... 2
Httta , 1
Mates . p

ANYTHING A GAG
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
HART

Billy Campbell,who as freshsaaahere two seasoaaago was re-

garded as the most promising basketball player in. the Wstory Uie

high school, has come in from his present home at Washington Court

House,Ohio, to spendthe summer.
Bllly. who has grown like weed siace he left here, has one more

season athletic ellgibiUty at WCH high school, after that wants to

enroll at Southern Methodist university, where his friend, Ike BobD,

will probably be.
Campbell never played football here but he developedInto quite

in He's aa expert passer. -

On the hardwoods,Billy was eae of the finest basketball handlers

in theseparts andwasdevelopingaaamazingeyefor, the baskettoward

the end of the season.
Had Billy been in local toggery the past season,

Malaise'sSteers would probably have cakewalkedto the District 3AA

Bill was here by hk pareats, Mr. and Mrs. William
Campbell,Sr. The older Bill Is one of the most enthusiasticsportsmen
to be found anywhere. He attended all the high school gameshere,
despite the fact that he had te wear Beck brace due to,a serious
injury.

.

BRISTOW'S FIND CAN THROW WITH EITHER HAND
Obie Briitow, the local who

an Arkansas hill billy to Mansjtr Pat Stasey of the Big Spring
club as pitcher, says It developsthe Southerner Is

His mother forced him to start throwing with his left hand
when she discoveredhe was mangling the squirrels would kill
with his right

He was last seensomewherebetween Knob Creek and Calico
Rocks in Izard county, Arkansas,according to Brlstow.

PAT STASEY OsN RAMPAGE WITH WAR CLUB
Pitchers the seven teams constituting the Longhorn base-

ball league can consider themselvesduely warned. Pat Stasey, the
Big Spring skipper who must haveice water la his veins, is 'on his.way.'

- Despite the fact that hk mace averagenever drifted below 330,
Pat didn't seemto hitting with" his old time gusto until week ago
yesterday. Then his bat caught fire.

that one week ending Wednesdaynight the Irishman rapped
out 15 hits times at bat four game stretch that week,
he bashedout 13 blows 17 expeditionsfor .764 mark. He added22
points to his batting average,which now standsat 378.

He's batted in 48 runs, 13 of which came during that period. He
accountedfor 153 BBI's last year.

YOUNGER MELILLO TRADED OFF BY MIDLAND TRIBE
Tanner Laine, the Midland scribe, aotates that Henry Melillo, the

junior member of the brother infield combinationof the Midland team,
has been sold to Lamesaof theWT-N-M league.

Tanner also mentions that Jim Prince will be honoredwith spe-
cial night the Midland park June21, at which time he will receive
the sterling silver bat given him by The Sporting News for leading all
mimir leagues in hitting last year.

GeorgeTrautman, president of the minor leagues,will, be there.

Investment Youna Bonus

ProspectBeginning Pay
By The AssociatedPress

Apparently all that was trou
bling young Carl Simmonswas
case of big league jitters.

Off to poor start, the 19-ye-

old Egypt, Pa., high school gradu
ate who received record bonusof

-- !; $60,000 from the Phil.
.262 (lies last summer, Is beginning te
.273
.268

pay dividends the Investment
The solidly-bui- lt southpaw gave

the most impressive
his brief careerlast night when

he outpitcbed the great Ewell
Blackwell the Phillies defeated

pe , xicus o--i iu iuicinnau.

.800

.400

.000

on

of

as
me

blmmons was tagged for nine
hits, but in only two innings did

more than one hit He
struck out nine Bedlegs.

' The victory, which advancedthe
fifth place Phils to only two and
half games behind the. first place
New York Giants in one of the
closest fa NationalTate found a billfold with j "; .

League
Simmons third Incheck fa it for $965. He turned ltfory. suc--

N.
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Philadelphia

performance

he allow

a

cession. He now has a record of
four victories and four defeats.
Just two weeks ago. Curt boasted
only one victory against four set-
backs.

Dick SIsler, hard-hittin-g Philly
first baseman,accounted for all
Philadelphia's runs with his ninth
home run of the season which
came with two men aboard ia the
third inning.

Blackwell, the Reds' ace right-
hander,who gave up-onl- y five hits,
was lifted for a pinch-hitt- er fa the
seventhinning.

The St. Louis Cardinals missed
an opportunity to take over first
place when they suffered an 11--5

setback at the hands of the Boston
Braves fa a night game fa St
Louis. A victory over the Braves
would have put the Cards half a
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WILL NOT MAKE CONCRETE

Ask Your Archittct About"

READY MIX CONCRETE

Specifications.
CALL 9000

West Texas
SAND & GRAVEL CO.

TOMMY

game en top.
The Giants, who startedthe day

with a four percentagepoint lead,
had split a double-head-er with the
Cubs la Chicago and lost their four-poi- nt

bulge. So, instead of being
in secondplace, the Giants found
themselvesin front by half a game
whenthe Cards got whipped.

After presenting the .Cubs with
five unearned runs to drop an 8--7

decision in the opener, the Giants
came back to win the nightcap 5-- 1.

Ralph Kiner's three-ru-n homer
highlighted a five-ru-n first inning
and gave the Pittsburgh Piratesa
M victory over the Brooklyn
Dodgers.The Piratesnow trail the
third place Braves by three per-
centagepoints.

The Detroit Tigers came from
behind twice to hang another
defeat upon the, skidding Athletics,
7--4 in a, night game in Philadel-
phia. It was the A's fifth straight
loss and dropped them into third
place,a half gamebehind the New
York' Yankees.Philadelphia Is now
four games behind the American
League-leadin- g Cleveland Indians.

Early Wynn registered his, sixth
victory as the fast-traveli- Wash-
ington Senators whipped the St.
Louis Browns 5-- 2 fa another night
game in Washington.

Bafa forced the postponementof
two games fa the American
League,Chicago at New York and
Cleveland,at Boston.

Tcxons Defeat
Junior Broncs

In YMCA Set-T-o

Okie Haygood virtually had the
Junior Broncs crying, "Me no Go-

liad" at he pitched his Goliad. Tex-
an mates to a 9-- 0 victory under
city park lights Tuesday evening.

It. was the first game of what the
YMCA hopes will develop Into a
softball league for youngsters.12
years of age and under, Lee Rlll-lin- g,

Y secretary, said that other
teams, preferably organized on a
neighborhood basis, will be wel-
comed.

Hereafter, the boys win play on
Monday evenings.A gamebetween
aa au-st- ar team and the Dads is
being planned

Players for the Texanswere Okie
Haygood, JamesUnderwood, Bob-
by McCarty, Don Holley, Albert
Clark, Kenneth Harmon, Don Mc-
Carty, Dob Summar, Rickey Ter-
ry. Howard Sheets, James Smith
and Bill Puckett M. T. Summar.is
manager. Those for the Junior
Broncs were Don Washburn, who
was unable to pitch as scheduled,
Albert McGehee, Tommy Ham-
mond, James Whaley, Bobby
Hutchins, Harris Wood, Donald
Garrison, Bobby Cook, JamesMo
Querry, JamesParks, David Sw-
ing, Charles Peterson.

WEARS HER CANARY
TORT WORTH, Tex. (U.P.) A

bird-cag- e hat Is worn by Mrs, Bob
McCarrolL In the combination hat
cage k hr. pet canary, Doodlum.

LayneTo Hurl

For Lubbock
LUBBOCK, June 10. (JMBobby

Layne, great University of Texas
football and baseball star,Js going
to pitch for pay fa both sports.

Layne has signed to pitch with
Lubbock fa the ClassC West lex-as-Ne- w

Mexlcd League and earlier
hd signed a three-ye-ar contract
to play with the ChicagoBears in
the National Professional Football
League.

Larry Larseh, Lubbock general
manager, announced Layne had
signed with the Hubbers yester-
day. He did not reveal terms of the
contract, but said Layne would be
permitted to leave the club early
to join the Bears for prt-seas-oa

workouts.
The ace passer for the aerial-mind- ed

Longborns last year re-

ceived a reported $70,000 fbr the
contract with Chicago a S10.000
bonusplus $20,000 for each of the
three seasons.

Softball Parley
Slated Tonight

All personsInterestedfa forming
a city softball leaguehave an open
invitation to attend a meeting at
the Settles hotel, starting at 7:30
o'clock this evening.

At least five teams are ready
to plunge into competition and a
sixth may be formed.

A leagueschedulecalling for two
nights of activity a week would
probably be drawn up, if six teams
are pronouncedready for1 play.

Tribe Keeps Pace
With B'Springers

By Tha AssoclatadPrasa
The first division of the Long-

horn League won all the way
around last night, by easymargins
fa threecases.

Big Spring's pace-settin-g Broncs
had a narrow squeezewith Sweet-
water, winning only 3 to 2. But
Midland walloped Odessa, 15--2,

Vernon hlanked San Angelo, 8-- 0,

and Ballfager downedDel Bio, 9--1.

Ytsttrdav's Results
UNSHORN LCABUK

BIO SPRINO 3. SWMtwaUr. S.-
Dal Rio 1. Bslllnssr S.
San Actelo o. Vernon 9.
Odessa3. Midland IS.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MKXtC
Psmpa 7. Ablltn 11.
Albumiercjue 13. Amarlllo 3-- 4.

CIotU 8. Borger 8;
Lubboct 15. Lamesa IS.

TEXAS LEASUK
Fort Worth X Shrercport ft,
Tulsa 10. San Antonio 4.
Oklahoma cur Or Houston' X.
DsUss s. Beaumont S. .

NATIONAL LEAaUaT
Ne Tork 7. Chleaco.S.
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh S.
Philadelphia 3, ClnclnnaU J.
Boston 11. at Louis s.

AMERICAN LEABUE
Chicago, at New York. ppd. rain.
Clereland at Boston, sod. cold vtathar
St. Louis 3. Washington 8.
Detroit 7. Philadelphia .4.

tagucStandings
LONSHORN LEABUE

TEAM W L
BIO SPRINa 30 18
Midland 38 111
BaUinger ae 30
Vernon 3S 33
Odessa 33 34
San Angslo 33 34
Sweetwater 33 39
Del Rio 11 34

v WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Psmpa 38 18
Amsrlllo 37 30
Lubbock 38 33
Albuauerqua 33 34
Borger ,., 38 34
Lamesa 33 38
Abllen . 31 39'
ClOTls 1130

TEXAS LEASUK
Port Worth 33 93
Houston 31 33
Tulsa . ,. 38 34
Shrareport 37 38
San Antonio 35 39
Dallas . 38 3
Beaumont 3430
Oklahoma City 33 30

NATIONAL LEASUE
New Tork 3S IS- -
St. Louis 33 19
Boston-- 33 19-
Pittsburgh ., 34 3Q
rniisaeipnia .............
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Chicago

AMERICAN
Clereland

25 33
30 33
30 38
18 30

LEASUE
38 13- -

New Tork ............,. 37 18
Philadelphia 37 19
Washington i.. ...... 33-3-

Detroit 33 34
Boston 30 38
St. Louis i 18 38,
Chicago 13 39

'ims Today
sTVw

LONSHORN LEASUK
BPRma at Sweetwater.

Angelo at Vernon.
Dtl Rto at Balllnger.
Odessa at Midland.

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
Psmpa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamest.
CloTls at Borger.
Albuquerque at Amartlls.

TEXAS LEASUK
Worth at Houston.

DaUa. at Antonls.
Tulsa at BeaumonL
Oklahoma at Shrersport.

NATIONAL LEASUK
Tork at Chicago L fl- - a

Meiers (4-3-).

.833

.838

.333

.488

.938

410
.810
'.499
.430
.378

.960

.838

.491

.463

.444

.981

.368

.433

.311

.700

.sw

.478

.444

.419

Bid
San

Fort

Cltr
Haw

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh fnlthtv Tailor
u-- ii ts. Bonnam tu-j- ;.

Boston at St. Louis Cnltht) B Sin
ts. Dickson (4--

(Only tames).

.958

'.463

AMERICAN LEASUK
Chicago at Hew; York Paplsh (0-- ts.

Hitler ).

clereland at Boston rsller (9-- 4) ts.
Dobion (6-4-).

Detroit at Philadelphia Trneka (1-- 3)

Ti. Coleman (8-3-).

St. Louis at Washington (night) San-for- d

ysl Baefner ).

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
'Every Friday ul

Saturday
Ceaseby Sstmrday Nssa

Lt BillingsUy
Phase SM Lasses.Teas

Bat.

.478

.390

.974

.831

.874

.483

.433

.349

.843

.331

.900

.499

Ban

(8-- 4)

(5--5)

TO DISCUSS CHANGES

Longhorn LeagueDirectors
Meet In S'water Friday

Longhorn baseball league direc-
tors will gather fa SweetwaterFri-
day for the purpose of reviewing
the application: of at least one
switch of a franchise within the
league And discuss the financial
strength of another.

Bill Moore, presidentof the Bal-ling- er

club, reportedly has made
application to move his club to

Ralph Earhart Leads Texas Softball

league Hitters With Mark Of .405
Ralph! larhart of Bluebonnet Is

still leading the Texas Softball
league with, an average of .405,
same as'lastweek, asBluebonnett
had a bye ia league play.Lindsey
Telford of Baldridge collected five
hits fa eight times at bat to raise
his average to .362 for the best
gain of the week. Telford ii now
tied with Earhart for the most
hits witlr;seventeen.

Jackie Ned ef Bluebonnet has

Finely Trained

BoxersWatch

RainReports
Ry MURRAY ROSE

NEWARK, N. J., June 10. tf)
Finely trained Rocky Graziano

and Tony Zale kept an anxiouseye
on the sky today as they- - sweated
out the hours' for their 15-rot-

middleweight title bout fa Ruppert
Stadium tonight

On edge'after months of training
drudgery-- for this third and rubber
fight, the' battlers were, keenly dis-
appointed when intermittent rainstor-

ms-yesterday set back the fray
a day.

.Today's forecast' for "partly
cloudy" weather was enough to
keep them on the hot seat. They
weighedin yesterdayat City Hall
Champion Graziano at 158 tt and
7a1.af 1tt ti an. ftrai'f hav in
repeatthe ceremony- today. '

bui aaouKi nasty iquausxorce
another- - 24-ho-ur delay the gladi-
ators might be fa for trouble. In
event of a double postponement,
they'll have to make the 160-pou-

division limit again Friday noon,
according to the ruling ef Abe J.
Greene,chairman of the New Jer-
sey StateAthletic Commission.

While Zale and Graziano were
disturbed pver the postponement,
the promoting Tournament of
Champions, Inc., counted on it to
bring another harvest of dollars.
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305 Main. St

Kg iprlng (Tctm) HcraM,

RoswelL N. M.
The outlook of San Angelo Is

shaky and therehave beenrumors
that Ballfager fans will seek to
have that franchise moved te Bal-
lfager, if Moore elects to moveout

C West, the Angelo skipper, in-

sists he can carry on for two
weeks longer on his present re-
sources but says he. will have to

seven wins and no losses- to lead
the pitchers. Guy Watts of Mona-han-s

and G. W. Warden of Blue-bonn-et

are tied for secondhigh in
wins with six each. Warren Pope
of Odessa and J. W. Teague ef
Chrane each has won five games
Neel and Popearenow tied for the
aaeststrikeouts with 92 each. Last
weeksgameswere highlighted by a
ti inning game between Cosden
and Crane that was won by Cosden
2 to 0. Crane won the other game
5 to 1. Bagsdale and Stamford di-

vided two. One was a t to 0 nine
inning contest.Baldridge swept two
from Odessato reach a percentage
of .500. Monahansstrengthenedits
hold on secondplace with a double
win over Nathan's.

Extra base hits for the week
were collected'by Johnny Koschak
of Nathan's, Bert Carterof Mona-
hans, Bed Elliott of Stamford, Roy
Weaks of Stamford, R. W. Bow-
man of Stamford (3), Weldon Skel-to-n

of Odessa,JoeOverbeck, Jim-
my Joe Belger, Bin Klser (2), all
of Baldridge also-- Earl Ince, Clar-
ence Tillery, J. B. White (2) of
Baldridge, Louis Heuvel of Cosden
and Red Denham of Crane.

BATTINS
PLAYER AB R H
Earhart (Blue) 43 11 17,
Nasi (Bins) 30 S 8
Telford (BB 47
Hester (Rags) 38
Warder (Blue) 39
Butler (Blue) 37
Pop (Odessa) i 38
James (Blue) 35

7 17
6 t
7 10
7 13
1 9
S 11

Walla (Mesa) 40 11 13

8.1 Horsepower
Outboard Mote

Ctcil Thixtori
MS West Third Street

Pkaae Xl

PcL
.408
.400
J83
.380
J43
.334
J31
.314
MO

JtiM . 1948

have more support at the fate If
the team survives.

Hk Angelo team returns fer a
five-nig- ht home stand Friday.

Financial condition of the other
teams within the league appears
healthy at the moment.

Ready-Mixe-rs

Win, 10 Tq 5
The Ready-Mixer- s' rolled throsgh

McKee's Construction company in
a practice softball game played
at the city park Wednesdaynight,
10--5.

Johnny Saynong mounted the
slab ioh the WT Sand and Gravel
company aad was fairly, eflective.--

Odle Slier hit a round-tripp- er for
the Beady. Mixers while Bill Stew-
art cloutedonefor the Contractors.
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Epjiy tin whiskey tints CAwjpdb u & lVttitV

KENTUCKY WHISKEY- -A ILEND

NitiMl Distillers Cuarfttit, New Ytr k (5 (rain Neutral Spirits

LX BAGS CO, mSTRTBUTOKS, ODESSA, TEXAS.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing-- aad rebuilding ea any type

large or small.
left quality radiators af all snakes with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
HI Eat ThW FImm Ult

8 More Days

'slMM0ty

;i
Event

DISCOUNT
On All

Merchandise
Think of it! Only 8 moredaysof our "appreciationsale" left in which

you saveone-fift- h over regular cost! We havea store full of savings

for you, all regular merchandisegoing at 20 discount for 8 more

days. Come in, shoparound,make anypurchasefrom a handkerchief

to a suit to a completeoutfit we will total your bill then take 20 off

the regularprice. " "

PRAGER'SMEN'S STORE
FORMERLY THE ARMY STOKE
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Spirit Of Unity russiaREADY

Not Achieved
When the Senate armed tervlcei commit-

tee get areuad to approving the Navy'a au-

thority to proceed with planning its 85,000-to- a

aircraft carrier, another development aoth-ia- g

lees tfeaa dkcoBcertkgcameto light.

2t trat that the Joint chiefs' of staff had not

approved the project as part of any master

atiategyer preparedceacprogram.

Tellewed to its ceaclusioa, this admksloa

mesas that there appareatly is bo unified

plan ef strategy Jar defease of the nation.

It might he assumed that instead that there

an threepleas, those ef 4he Army, Navy and

Army Air Tercet, hut alas, this may sot be
entirely te. Worse still, it seemsthat teter-serv- kc

rivalry aad Jealousyseems to be the
motivating force.

New thk k act at aU a wholesome cea-eatto- a.

Suchdivkka, if it persists, mesasthat
ultimately the Congresswill have to reachde-risii-mf

that meaa the shaping of strategy.
Certaialy we want civillaa ceatrol but to pro-

ceedassetonly referee hut asexpert laymen-wi- l

he undertaking a herculean task.The Job

ef Ceagrew might he made much more ef-

fective aadJudiciouswere it able to deal with

a Bluepriat for teamwork charted by mem-

bers efthe team.
These who make a professkm aad scieace

ef military matters eoald staad another drill

la fee spirit ef the armedservices uaiflcattoa
mere. More eoaceraef the spirit might point.
ap to mere effective plaaalag for the nation's

Two Important

Developments
r The eky cemmktfc disclosed two pre-Xaahu-ry

hut important steps at its meeting
Tuesday.

The first had to do with arders far teata-atv-e

week am Mtt biecks ef petoatial paving.

Of arte, the eemmksteadeesnet anticipate

that the entire project will materialise, but it
. k arevidtog enough, ktltode that the areas

demonstrating most interestwill get the serv-

ice when contractors return here la the lata
cummer. It is set at all improbable that 90

to 71 Weeks of the amount will shape up,

aad eertataly 9 blocks would he a very ve

estimate. The latter figure would

meansomethinglike US blocks tor the year
er rsugUy 14 miles of new paving. That is
early asmuch paving as the county hasbuilt

to permanent-typ-e lateral roads in 16 years.
We might say in pastingthat nothing has

ever effected so greatn transformation to the
appearance ef the cky as has the paving.

The ether step was to fivtog the green

sign to proceed with planning tor a new air-pe- rt

terminal building. Commissioners got a
glimpse ef aa excitingly new and functional
design submitted tor prelimbury considera

tie. Basically k would be a circular building

with a circular lobby offering fronts for the
commercial carriers ea one side aadessential
CAA agencies ea the ether. Open perchea

would be ea the other two quartersef the

circles. Whether this plant is developedis not

ae important as whether tome type ef ade-

quate plant k developed.Thk project should

be followed to cempletlea thk fiscal year and

set longerdelayed. CemrakeioBersgive iadi-atto-as

ef having a determination in this

Host people dislike a woman who k not
dignified, aad a man who k.

Today's Birthday
r PRINCE PHILIP (Meuatbatten), Duke of
Zdtoburgh, bora June W. ltd, k twice a

fi

--BOaannaT
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at a
X 187ft,

prince. He renounced a
Greek title got one in
England when he married
Elizabeth, heir presumptive
to the throne. He k a
great-grands-on of QueenVic-

toria third cousto, to hk
wife. He spent much time
with uncle Leak, Vis-

count Meunthatten. He
hk wife were chUdaeod playmates. Noted tor
hk feed leeks, he k aa athlete aad a naval
facer.
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FOR WAR, SAYS

MOSCOW VISITOR

IY HAL 10YL1
NEW YORK, W I Just talked

to a man fresh back from
Moscow, and he scared me.

He said something I have said
out and loud and believed in my

heart for sometime that the Rus-

sians are prepared to face an
other war, and we are not

He k an experienced observer.
Therefore I think his views are
worth "presenting, even though I
have to so anonymously.

He says after a year and mora
in Moscow:

"It k foolish for Americans to
kid themselvesthat there Is an ef-

fective resistance movement
against the Russian government.
There simply kn't one."

"The Russiansbelieve that there
k only one more battle to 'win
the third world war," he said.
"And then they feel they'll get aU

the advantages they don't have
now."

He was speaking of the mass-produc-ed

creature comforts such
as the American civilization has
produced most of and beenmost
successful in, distributing among
its people motor cars, washing
machines, radios, and other gad--'
gets to relieve life's tedium.

"Both America and Russia are
like two railroad engines headed
down a one-wa-y track toward a
certain collision."

Thk man and he is voicing only
hk American beliefs feels that the
one way to combat Russianexpan-
sionism k by a display of internal
and external force.

"If the American people feel
that the Russians are afraid of
them, they are wrong," he said.
'They have' been told by their
leaders that they won the last war,
and therefore today they believe
they are invincible."

He said he felt the only thing
that would permanently stop the
Russians from a program of con-
quest and assimilation was the full
threatof an American fist.

I asked him how he felt about
hk own country's awarenessof its
world problems and responsibili-
ties. He is a patriotic man who
saw men die in the last war and
took his own share of the risks'.

He said:
'All I can say Is that the Rus-

sians have been conditioned by
their propagandato fight one more
war for what they believe it will
get them and we aren't willing
either to fight that war or put the
money into Europe to prevent it."

Thk is only the opinion of one
man back from Moscow who says
he thinks the basic issue left in
the clvilked world today Is: "Hu-
man Freedom." "

He says we do have it here and
they don't .have it there, and that
the world is a gamble between
freedom and promised secur-
ity. His own prejudice is toward
personal freedom, and I present
his views alnriK with his prejudice.

The world, he says, will soon,
have to choose. It will be a
mentoua decision if any histori-
cal decision can be so clear cut
Today most decklons are

Th Nation Today

We Follow

the Greeks
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, W-- The Greeks
were about 255 years aheadof us.
..THURS AFFAIR OF .. ,

Backjn 407 B. C, when things
were getting tough, the city state
of Athens let the slaves enlist in
the Army with the promise of mak-
ing them citizens.

The U. S. Senate,working on a
draft law, has Just voted to let
25,900 aliens en-

list in the U. S. armed forces with
the promise of making them Amer-
ican citizens after five years'serv-
ice.

History Is full of 'the story of
nations hiring aliens to fight for
them. Here la the civil war men
could escape the draft by hiring
substitutes. ,

Sen. Lodge, Massachusetts Re-
publican, offered the alien volun-
teers idea to the Senate"which ac-
cepted it, but not without some
protest.

Lodge said that every alien-s-uch

at lit Poles and
Czechs in Europe who enlisted,
would mean one less American to
be drafted.

A soldier hired to fight for' a
country which k not hk own coun-
try k called a "mercenary."
Lodge said, the 25,000 aliens he
has in mind should not be called
mercenaries.

And Sen. Gurney, South Dakota
Republican, fighting Lodge's idea,
said:

"Many people feel that such a
move would subjectour nation to
the criticism that our own people
ere not willing to bear arms in
the defense of the nation."

WIGGLE THOSE TOES, GIRLS
CHICAGO (U.P.) - Dr. O. N.

Woolman,a chiropodist, sayswom-
en should wear stockings a half-siz- e

larfer than their foot size to
prevent foot trouble. Seven out of
ten women wear stockings too
email for them, he finds. He said
they should be ableto wiggle their
toes freely. .

i
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"COULD YOU PUT ME ON A VO ICE-OF-AMERI- PROGRAM?'' Texas Todays

WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

Secy.ForrestalReportedOut To 'Get'

Air Secy. Symington, Who Bested Him
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. There are
, definite signs that JamesV. For-

restal, most powerful member of

the cabinet and the man with the
most influence around the White

House,k slipping. He has definite-
ly slipped with Congress, and he
is also slipping somewhat with
PresidentTruman.'

There was a day when Forrestal
could get anything he wanted from
Harry Truman. He used the tech-
nique of telling Harry what a great
manhe was, how his policies were
absolutely right, that he didn't
have to worry about

But now those close to the Pres-
ident say he has wised up to the
fact thatthe charming secretaryof
defense.led him down a blind
alley when he got him to reverse
the United Nations on Palestine,
and that a lot of Forrestal'sother
advice has had a hollow ring.

The secretaryof defense, how-
ever, is not one to give up easily.
He has hadhis way in Washington
too many years and power can
be a headstrong potion. Thk ex-

plains why Forrestal is reported
.out to get the scalp of Air Secre-
tary Stuart Symington, the man
who licked him on the
Air Force.

At cocktail parties, Forrestal has
dropped a few hints lately about
hk distaste for the man.who came
out on top with Congress.And talk-
ing to a group of senators recent-
ly, the secretaryof defensewarned
that the money for the,
air force couldn't be spent wisely

thk after congress had already
voted the money.

Warming, to hk subject, Forres-
tal finally mentionedSymington by
name.

"He can't,get away with a vote
like that" growled the secretary
of defense. "That's something
that hasn't happened to me in
eight yearsaround thistown."

Significantly Forrestal added:
"And he hasn't gotten away with
it yet."

TUCKER AUTO IN MIRE
The axe is now falling on Pres-

ton,Tucker, the revolutionary auto-
mobile man, and falling hard. The
first blow came last week when
Tucker received a telegram from
War Assets' Administrator Jess
Larson denying him the sale of
the government's steel blast-furnac-e

at Cleveland.
"The War Assets Administra-

tion," read the telegram, "today
declined all bids received in con
nictlon with the disposal of the
government - owned blast furnace
and coke oven, known
as Republic Steel facility, located
at Cleveland, Ohlo "designated as
PIncor257.War Assets Adminis-
tration rejectedthesebids because
they were inadequate.

Thk means that .Tucker will
have "no"' steel to make his cars.
Republic Steel, which isn't making
cars, but wanted the blast furnace,
also was turned down.

The - Securities and Exchange
Commission is breathing hot on
Tucker's back over his latest mon-ey-ralsi- ng

scheme. He has been
trying to get his sales agenciesto
order accessories, eventhough be
still kn't certain of ever producing
the automobiles to match.

Tucker has oversubscribed his
stock a total of $25,000,000 being
sold to the public and has also '
sold out his franchises in advance,
reaping in another seven million
dollars. AIL thk took a lot of pro
moling for a man who doesn't
know where the steel for hk first
car k coming from.

GOVERNMENT WAS
. SYMPATHETIC

On top of all that, Sen. Fergu-
son's committee is investigating
how Tucker was able to move into
his huge Chicago plant two months
before the deal was completedwith
War Assets. A House subcommit-
tee, headedby Rizlcy of Oklahoma,
also took a preliminary look Into
Tucker's operations, wrote up its
findings and turned them over to
Ferguson last week.

The War Assets Administration,
believing that any struggling, new
enterprise deserves a break, did
its best to bring the warring Tuck-
er - and , Republic Steel to terms,
lined up a deal to turn over the
Cleveland furnace to Republic pro-
vided Republic would furnish 77,-0-00

tons of steel. Then Tucker
walked out on the deal, demanded
all or nothing.

In order to sec how far the gov-

ernment darod go to help Tucker,
the War Assets Administration of-

fered to have a group of govern-
ment engineers checkTucker's
basic designsand reportback what
the risk would be. But Tucker flat-
ly refused, screamed that it was a
move to steal his inventions.

NOTE Officials say that Repub-
lic Steel has been equally high-
handed regarding the blast-fu-r
nace, wants to keep everyone out
and get the plant for themselves
for a shoestring.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Senator Bob Taft is handing out
tie pins, left over from the presi-
dential campaignof his father, Wil-
liam Howard Taft. The pins are
Initialed with a big letter "T.". . .
Representative George Bender of
Ohio hasfigured out the bestpolit-
ical emblem since Alf Landon's
sunflower the four-le- af clover. It

in Hollywood

Film Luminaries Will
Aid Victims Of Flood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (fl- -A pack of Hol-

lywood stars will broadcast a natio-

n-wide appeal this week for re-

lief for victims of Columbia river
floods.

Originally, a stellar group was
set to fly to Portland andSeattle
for rallies to raisefood relief funds.
At the last moment, governmentof-

ficials in the Northwest called a
halt to Ihe plans, since the flood
danger was still imminent and
large gatherings were inadvisable.

The Hollywood coordinatingcoun-
cil, which handles benefit appear
ances by film folk, is lining up
network time for an ail-st- ar broad-
cast

mm
Bob Hope is trying to decide

whether to make his English film
or tour the U. S. with a big outdoor
show this summer. Meanwhile, he
will go eastfor some benefits and
a heart-to-hea-rt chat with his air
sponsor. Bob has long been dis-

satisfied with his radio deal, par-
ticularly since he heard Walter
Winchell will get a half-milli-

yearly from his new pact Bob fig-

ures he himself nets mighty small
coin (compared to hk film earn-.ing- s)

by the time he pays off bis
cast.

Eddie Albert is "becoming a one-ma-n

film industry with his 16mm
educationalshorts.He sinkshis pay
from movie Jobs like "You Gotta
StayHappy" into more shorts.He's

?fiss '
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will be usedby Taft forces at the
RepublicanNational Conventionin
Philadelphia. . .The Air Force
would like to organizea "Freedom
Trailer" if it can scrape enough
money from the budget. The plan
Is to make duplicate copies of his-

torical documents,displayed in the
Freedom Train, and carry them in
trailers to the small communities
around Mitchell Field, New York,
later to other smaller communities
that missed the Freedom Train.

UNDER THE DOME
The government's huge alum-

inum plant so necessaryfor the
new air force, has been
shut down by the Oregonflood. . .
Argentina Is experiencing a se-
vere financial crisis. For the first
time in history, Argentina has not
been able to sell her national lot-
tery tickets . . . VenerableG. O. P.
Senator Harlan Bushfiold of South
Dakota is putting up a hard fight
for his life at the Naval Hospital.
He was unconsciousfor 24 hours,
with blood pressure up so high it
couldn't be registered on a record-
ing machine.

PARAGUAY REVOLTS
The overthrow of Hlglnlo Morinl-g- o

as president of Paraguaywas
accomplishedby military and civil-Ia- n

elementsof his own party, in a
desperateattempt to keepthe coun-
try from being completely taken
over by President Juan D. Peroa
of Argentina.

Morlnigo's position had been'
very precarious ever since he suc-
ceededlast year in crushing a rev-
olution after five months' bloody
conflict. Peron, however, helped
keep him in power in exchangefor
economic concessions.This made
Peron the real master of

very happy about the success of
his film on human growth as ex-

plained to children. Coming up are
such subjects as compound bone
fractures, parent - child relations
and labor-manageme-nt problems.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

AMIABLE
C ami- L-- K 1) adj.

FRIENDLY; LOVABLE"

tiKOf8t
1 OH, DARLING, I'M

EEt SO GLAD HE" LIKESJfVou. t

FLYING SIMPLE,

SAYS LAD OF 12 Supply Of Fish
WHO'S DONE IT

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
The comic book merchants won't

like this.
Twelve-year-o- ld Ronnie Peterson

says he didn't learn to fly a plane
by reading comic books.

Ronnie and a pal at-

tracted national attention by. bor-
rowing a light plane from an Ok-

lahoma City airport, flying it 120
. miles, making two takeofk and

two landings without acccident
They learned to fly by reading
comic books, they said.

"Naw. I don't read comics."
Ronnie told Norton Spayde of the
Amarillo Globe-New- s.

"That was Jimmy. He reads
em. But I don't like anything but
the real funny ones. I read west-
ern stories and horse stories. (Jim-
my k Jimmy Bovard, 11 years
old. who went with Ronnie on the
flight).

Ronnie got into trouble over the
plane deaL But he k straightened
out now, and the newest hand at
Amarillo's Boys' Ranch, famed
home for untamed youngsters.

Hk step-fathe- r, Frank Knight,
farmer and rancher In the Pan-
handle, also a flyer, helped Ronnie
get to Boys' Ranch. Norton Spayde
told the poignant story how Ron-
nie's dad died when he was nine.
His mother married Knight, but
two years agothere was a parting,
end the mother took the boys back
to OklahomaCity. Ronnie had Just
finished the sixth grade when he
got into trouble with the airplane.

When the step-fath-er heard
about it he made several trips to
Oklahoma, talked with the mother
and the juvenile court authorities,
and all agreed that Boys' Ranch
was the place for Ronnie. Ranch
President Cal Farley fixed it up
for Ronnie. Knight flew to Okla-
homa City, picked up-- Ronnie and
flew him to Amarillo in hk Piper
Cub.

Knight keeps the plane at his
ranch, and it was in the cub that
Ronnie got Ids iirst experience in
flying. He had "three or .four"
rides In, the plane before he left
the Knight place last year.

"Any kid that reads anything
knows the basic principles of fly
lng," says Ronnie.

The Piper that brought Ronnie
back to Texas was the only plane
he has beenin, except the ercoupe
that got him In trouble.

The boy rubbed his hands over
the smooth curves of the plane.
He loves planes. He loves horses
too, and can operate a tractor and
most other farm equipment

Affairs Of The World

Reds Seek
New Path?

By RELMAN MORIN
For BtWItt Macktmia
Something very like a lull has

fallen over the battlefields of the
"cold war." But

Lenin taught the Communists,In
the early days of the movement
that pursuing a policy was some-
what like climbing a mountain. He
said they would encounter obsta-
cles, and often have to change, di-
rection. He predicted the neces--.
sity to-- turn and twist, and even to
go downhill, before finding a new
path and resuming the climb.

The important thing, said Lenin,
was to keep the objective In sight.

The front is relatively quiet in
Europe today.

But it does not mean that the
Russianshave called off the dogs.

It means simply that they have
encountered the obstacle on the
mountan. And they appear to be
turning back on the path. In re-
ality, they are merely looking for
the newpath, the next opportunity.

An American diplomat who has
considerable new " end first-han- d

knowledgeof Europe and the Rus-
sians believes that the obstacle is
what he calk "the will to resist"

It is a result, he says, of many
different factors. The collapse of
Czechoslovakia,and the dramati-
zation of it in the death of the
well-love-d Asaryk, was one. The
successfulrebuff of Finland to Rus-
sia was another. The Italian elec-
tions and the failure of the Greek
guerillas were others.

And the Marshall Plan of which
thk diplomat is an ardent pro-
ponent k still another, in hk
view.

So he.finds the peopleof Europe
with a "will to resist" today, which
they did not have three or six
months ago. Russia is now con-
fronted, he says, with a united
Western Europe.

To be sure, the Red Army could
nevertheless go right from Berlin
to Gibraltar as things stand today.

Russia could win the first round
of a major war, but having oc-
cupied all of Europe, her problem
would be the same problem that
faced the Germans, and that they
failed to solve: How to control so
many millions of people who also
had the "will to resist"

What will come next k hard to
discern. "Russia's first objective
must be to weaken that common
will, or otherwise to get around itFor that reason,the supportersof
the Marshall Plan are very much
worried about the effect, in Eu-
rope, of the present --"battle over
proposedreductions in the amount
of money authorized. Moscow ra--.
dio was quick to comment on that
It noted the "disappointment is
England," and stressed thecon-
troversy and confusion that had
been arousedelsewhere.

It is obvious that the Russians,
blocked for the momentare look-
ing for a newroute of attack. When
they find it, the cold war will get
hot again.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStair

Keeps Increasing
Texas anglers are losing their battle wit

the fish since the closedseasonon game frJ
was abolished In 1945 and most of the ska
and creel limits removed.

Not that it's bad. Fkhermenare catchiac
more of the finny tribe than ever before, but
the supply continues to increase, according;to

.Marion Toole, chief aquatic biologkt for the
Texas Fish, Game and Oyster commksioa.

The reason,Toole believes,k that thereare
more fish in Texas waters than.ever caav ba
caught despite 'the fact that they bite better
during most of the spawning seasonthaa any
other time of the year.

Toole and hk asslstank have spent the
kst three years checking the lakes aad
streamsof the Lone Star state to determine
the results of the law changes.

The theory behind the abolishmentof closed
seasonduring spawning time k that fish, be-

ing "cannibalistic,"" eat many of the egga
which they produce. If they are caught after"
nesting, this hazard to the new species sup-
ply Is removedand the lake or streampopuk-tio-n

has a bigger increase than was the case
under theold system.

Opponents of the changesay that many of
the fkh are caught before producing and that
many eggsare lost-- Although thk k admitted,
the report of the state commission after th
three-ye- ar test period indicates that such
losses don't offset the gains of the no-dos-

seasonplan.
Whether this has any bearing on the city's

closedseasonfor Moss Creek lake k doubtful,
but If thk is the reason for the closed sea-
son, some serious considerationmight be giv-
en tomodifying thk schedule.

Early spring k one of the nicest times to
wet a hook In this area becausetemperatures

- are moderateand the influx of inseckhas aot
yet started.

Such a move would be a boon to local
sportsmen. ADRIAN VAUGHAN.

Broadway'

Personalities

Around Gotham
By JACK O'BRIEN

NEW YORK-Cana- dian SkateStarBarbara
Ann Scott was offered a guaranteeof 100,00
to appearin the latest Sonja Henle Ice show
in Radio City's Center Theater, La Henfe'a
man Bill Burke tells me...Blandingahaa
built another dream house,right on Fifth Ave
nue at 48th, to push the picture, of course...
Bill Katzell, producer of "Flnian's Rainbow
has switched to films... He's fked things with
Mexican Government, he said, to use the na
tlonal topography down there for a giddey
apper, to be called "Border PatroL"

Helen Tamaris, the season'smost success-
ful choreographer, has three theatres oa
Broadway wherein her dance designsare de-
lighting audiences: .At the Criterion, tempo-
rary homeof the movie versionof "Up In Cen-
tral Park"; at the Imperial, base of "Annie
Get Your Gun"; and the Century, headquar-
ters of "Inside U. S. A."

JesseLasky vacationed here, saw the re-
vived oldie, "The Play's The Thing," and de-
cided to put it on celluloid... Lew Parker
writes from London that only a few of the
hits are doing sellout biz ..He adds, "Scotch
is IS bucks a throw and gin k 12, so we've
been on the wagon".. He said, "Edward, liy
Son" is one of the best shows he's ever seea,

"It's great; cast, direction and storysuperb.
Robert Morley k sensational!"

Broadway has another unofficial museum
of recent hlstroy, this one a bunch of murak
ceremoniously tacked up along ihe walk of
the alley In the 46th Street Theaterwhere

.crowds dash for a between-act-s

smoke...They are prizewinnlng designs com-
memorating hit musicals which have tenanted
the 46th Street Theater, including "Good
News," "Follow Thru," "Knickerbocker Hol-
iday," "Panama Hattle," "HelkapopplnV
"One Touch of Venus," "The Red MID," and
the incumbent, "Flnian's Rainbow"..Stars o
the pasthits around were invited to a dedica-
tory cocktail binge, including Jack Haley,
Irene Delroy, fcelma O'Neill. Walter Huston,
Ray Mlddleton, Eddie Foy, Jr., Dorothy Stone,
Jack Whiting, Olsen and Johnson,Ethel Mer-
man, JamesDunn, Mary Martin, John Boles,
Sono Osalo. Kenny Baker and Ella Logaa,

Marginal note on "Knickerbocker HoUday
...Coming back from a Princeton tryout one
evening with producer Bernie Hart and sev-
eral other peoplewhose names I didn't catch,
we started singing old show tunes...We got to
"September Song" from the musical ia men-
tion, and a lady in the back seatproceededto
sing the entire score...! complimented her,

.and askedif she'd been in the show.
"No, but my husbandwas," she explained.

"I'm Mrs. Walter Huston, and T saw the show
a

One of the weirdest experiences of my
memory was a recentparty tossedby and--for
a gang of gag writers.

Thesegentlemensataboutmatchingwik for
hours, without any laughter at all being ex-

pendedon their, occasionally,brilliant sallies.
No matter the impact of the Joke, gag or

pun, the only reaction was aa occasionally
thoughtful, nod of approval. Their mentalities,
attuned to the commercial possibilities ef a
quip, were swiftly appraising each conversa-
tional item by their own trade standards. If
they didn't approve,a hint of a shrug. If they
liked, an intellectual nod of approvaL

t
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Advertising

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

Mm few aat ese fcalf ree
hewe sad bth--

TJLA. Cesstractie
Xariweed Jleen

Floer Furaftc
Gei Lecatiea

Gsrsje Atteche
StasH wb firmest

liiTI jeeethly psyauati

Worth Peeler
F)M 1109 HUM 3X

"wSTuSiJ
BeaMr o.

New five reem boose ia
WeeUagtoa Place saedera

ad acta; ktraweea
neat, $7.m Larft

a be sealed.
An a&trtmeat bouse, well

keeted, will pay 15 act ea
iavestmeat; good-thre- e room
aeaseea feed let la Hlghliad
Park, f4.00O. Will take earU
trade,

Property en West Highway,
aome lmprovemenU; valuable
leeatlen.

OaJaaBroved email acreage;
tatde city llmltt ea a street,

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

WMwaliM
Dhc I Uxt room aad kaVte

Mtwwaea nacre: nan
whs Mrs. . X nasa.
HIT.

tM UaOeaaU--
8MMT C.

WANTED -
HOUSES TO SELL
Lht Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE

Phew1217

SPECIAL
New fire reem frame, drop
sidiac aaraerlet; garage.sad
tore raem, wall Improved.

WaahiagtOB Place, SttW, 13500
aowa. Will take clew lata
car.

JeeWAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scarry

FkoaeMl 482-- W

oa sale bx aw&an Ova reem houea
with cnuMCttt carat. In Was.
aitiB Place, au 4 9t cMt imq.
Phoaa acjt-J-.
3TYX 1MB inw for mic: U11W
neeaaad kith: floor fBrsaee: tcm
tutOimgi y.K. A.JB.U98 Woo.
TWO TMB JVSlSbcd IHM VMh

ItOT--

gA reflATJe8 . . ... .to.
Btr Tpowi brick Tcnecr. sort Wrt- -

dm s ial hoBC aired street.

OvlK e rcafcu. 3 batka. krtMtef
asao. aor xaaetti rest
ate tsbbow. fVilnd rule 9m- -

airraa'nwK agJv Worth ale. 3
baths. e&MO. bw Meo leas. Oa-n-tt

oa Oa Ttoon.
1302 itoin Street; modern how

ua two story (uw ayartsent;
Mc a. Z. too. HiHi a oak floors.
Have lota eg-- fcowea. oil kind root
hum, iters tterttt euro. IT X

ooa be too vita Bool Zttaio bn?-M-e

or max a 3 yean et ox
verteaae, XB Ve glad to do so.

CX. KUO
Hjlbta Fheao 1M-- W

Four room houseaadbath, va--
UBt wjw, 545G0.
Five reem hoote aad bath,
ties la, a bargaia at I7.SW.
Large twe-ato-ry tea reem
aouaewith four lota, a bargaia
if sold at oace.
two apaxtmeat houaec worth,
the moaey.
Teviat hemewith four lets ea
East Third, geed iaceme.
fix room houaeaadbath, IMS
Mala, 98,500; $2000 down.
F K. A. built houae--ot Wett
17th Street; Juet completed.
Fire roam house aad bath la
KaebeaaetAadtttoa, F. H. A.
bnQt fer 98500.

LOTS
One let ea Gregg Street; close
to Vetera Hospital.
Few lots ea WashingtonBlvd.
Eight lota hi Edwards Heights
Oae lot ea west 17th street
Three lets on EastThird Street
Oae let oa West2nd Street
Three lots ea Laacaster, Bear
Hospital.
J. W. J0LROD, S&,lleil Estate

135 Night 1754--J

110 Ruaaels

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

7e have a ake large six
roem house at 315 Princeton
Street; tHe features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! alee
frouads, shrubs, etc. This is a
rery pretty house,located oa
T5 ft. frost lot; Just off the
Blvd. With this house goes a
ww automatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
PhoaeSSl 2--W

New Home On

Rosemont

Large lot; east froat; $6,000
FHA. loan approved. Can
move in in two weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phoae042

REAL ESTATE

01 Lets and Acresge

LOT SPECIALS
Two lets acressfrom S00 Hill-

side, 9850 each.
One beautiful lot, across from

508 East Park, 9900.
Two lots west of 404 Wash-lagto- n

BlvtL, eae lot coraer
ef Jeffersoa aad Washlng-to-a

Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots on Mt Vernon,
Washington addition. Lots
on the east side, north side,
west side, south side. See
us ior lots of lots. List
your property with us.'

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Phone 531 492-- W

GREGG STREET
SPECIALS

50 foot lot, 14th block, 93000.
50 ft lot, 10th block, 94000.
Five room and garage apart-

ment, cornerlot, 16th block,
911,000.

Five room house aad garage
apartment, corner'lot, 108 ft
frontage, 98500.

List Your Property With Us
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 or 420--

t2 Farm and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, ake little
farm. 162 1--2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just eff
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay far iaad.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Pheae 1822. 101 XL 15th

83 Business Preeerty
SMALL btulBOM tor ial.bit; lTtar town. Xiper Xevr Caio
UPS W. 3rd.
TOR SALE: Cap Rock Orocexr oad
Mwfcet Lmbmo. Hltbway.
WANT to bur widest lot to
oathMrt et lorn. Call 123-- J, 1307

KgnatU.

FOR SALE
Grocery market and Service
Station on busyHighway SO, ia
city limits. Very low rent; good
building with modern living
quarters.Buy fixtures at a bar-gal- a

and Invoice stock. About
98700 to handle.Surroundedby
customers that wish to trade
with you, and give you plenty
ef business. All they need is
aa invitation and fair treat-
ment Give this, and your suc-
cessis assured! Idealfor man
and wife to operate.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate

Phone 1840--W

Mineral Leases and Royalties
Room 3, Ellis Bldg.

SPECIAL
Tile-aa- brick building', 50x130
ft, la Odessa,Texas. One lot
aorth of highway on Sam
Houston Street, 936,000.
Leased for 10 years at 9350
per month,
J. W. ELROD, SR. Real Estate
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels

.SPECIAL
Cafe. One of the best locations
in the city.
Making good. No phone-- in-

formation.

C E. READ
503 Main Phone 100--

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. A. C. Hart has returned

from a week's trip to Dallas aad
Cross Plains. She visited with her
son, O. C. Hart, and family, while
in Dallas.

4CT fWr0jf fSntTRflnB

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

BorgalB Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third FhoM 1725

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eltctric
Company

Fbeae2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. 2L Beck and A. L. Waasea

Bex 906 Pheae1203
BI Sprlar. Texas

Polltclal Calendar
The Herald b authorised to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to acties-- ef the Democratic
primaries.
Far Cengresit 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Far State Senateri

KILMER B. CORBIK
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARR1SH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY RV BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

Far State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

Far Associate Justice, Court
ef Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Fer District Attcmsy:
MARTELLE McDONALD

Fer District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Fer County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Atterney: '
GEORGE T. THOMAS

Fr County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Fer County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

1 A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

fwr Tax Assessor-Collect- or:

It B, HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Fer County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

Fr Co. CommissionerPet 1i
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For Co. CommissionerPet 2t
G. . (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Fer Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEELBARNABY --

Fer Co. Commissioner,Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice ef Peace,'Pet'ft
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) GinQaad

Fer Constable,Pet 1:
J. T, THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Fer County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Safety Campaign
To Bt Sfrtssed
For Holiday

The Fourth of July weekendwill
be the occasionfor an intensive
traffic safety program here and
throughout Texas, Police Chief
Pete Green announcedthis morn--
lag,

An enforcement program is be-
ing carriedout in most of the na-

tion's cities aad states,in efforts
to prevent the high death toll
which usually occurs during the
holiday period.

"The police deparmtnet is urging
every citizen to take special pre-
cautions to help save both lives
and property over the 'Fourth,"
Green said.

On the basisof current reports,
he predicted that traffic will be
unusually heavy during the cele-
bration this year due to an in-

creased number of new cars and
becausethousandsare still "catch-
ing up" with pleasure driving that
was restrictedduring the war.

CarShipments

Still Top '47
Although figures were below

tnose of April, rail shipments in
carload lots originating in Big
Spring continued to show a heavy
gain,over the same period a year
ago during the month of May, ac
cording to a reportreleasedby the
general agent

Outbound shipments tabulated
during May amountedto 2,119 cars,
as comparedto 2,399 for April and
1,130 for May, 1947.

Inbound shipments followed the1
same pattern,with 201 cars arriv-
ing here during the month. During
April inbound shipments totalled
232 cars, while in May, 1947, 149
cars were received.

Final Tributes
Paid Edmondson

Taps and volleys from a Legion
firing squad rang out for the last
time Wednesdayfor Lt Cecil Ed-
mondson.

Brought homefrom CasaBlanca,
French Morroco, North Africa, his
body was laid to rest in the --dty
cemetery Wednesdayafter tributes
had been paid by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, at
the Eberley chapel, and by repre-
sentatives from the American
Legion post

Lt Edmondson'simmediate sur-
vivors arehis toother, Mrs. Claude
Edmondson, and sister, Mrs. Ar-
thur PachalL

MEET
Your Friend At

West Texas
Bowling Center

InstructorsOa Doty At
All Times

Wed. Night - Ladies League
Then. Night S Man League
Sl Runnels Ph. 9S29

Big Spring (Texas) Heraia,

Conservation

Meeting Set

HereFriday
Estimates on soil conservation

needs within the county will be
discussed andcompletedat a meet-
ing of county agricultural experts,
which will be held in the AAA of-

fice, Third and Scurry streets,
startingat 9 a. m. Friday.

Presiding will be Vic Dziewasof
College Station, district field rep-
resentative.

The sessionIs being repeated in
every county in Texas and recom-
mendations oa requirements will
be forwarded to College Station.
The overall conservationneedswill
be concentrated into a single re
port and dispatched to the na
tion's congress to be reviewed.

Persons Invited to the Friday
parley nere and the agenciesthey
representinclude:

M. Weaver, AAA office; Fred
Keating of the Big Spring US Ex
periment farm; Gus N. Long,
Farmers'Home adminsitration; C.
T. Devaney, Howard County Farm
Bureau; S. F. Buchanan, member
of the community committee; Al-

bert Jordan, Soil Conservation
Service; Ira Driver, Big Spring
National Farmers' Loan associa-
tion; G. W. Chowns, Bureau of
Etymology; Durward Lewter, coun-
ty agent; and the members of the
county committee, Willis Winters,
Roy D. Anderson.and M. A. Loud
amy.

Rites Scheduled
For Mishap Victim

Manuel Sanchez,who was killed
early Monday in a highway crash
west of Stanton, was to be buried
here Thursday afternoon. Rites
were set for 4 p. m. in the St.
Thomas Catholic church and in-
termentwas to be in the Mexican
Catholic cemetery with the Ameri
can Legion In charge at the grave-
side. Sanchez was a resident of
Midland.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY! P.rtW
eloudr an4 cooler, with eittred thun--
ainnoweri inu --.nernoon, lonimt ana
tomorrow.

Hlch todtr 93. low' tonight 63. high
tomorrow 90,

Hlthett tcmstrttur thU dttt. 110 In
1917; lowtst thl dU. S3 In 1907; mxl-jnn- m

rainfall thi date, 1.43 in 19Z3.
EAST TEXAS: ParUr eloudr, a Urn

widely leattertd thunderihoweri In north
and central portion this afternoon, to-
night and Friday. Not much chants intemperature,

WEST TEXAS: Partlr cloudy with scat-
tered thunderihoweri in Panhandle, South
Plalm and from Peeoi valley eaitward
thli afternoon, tonight and Friday, Not
quit io warm In Panhandle tonltht
REDDINO JUNE 10 HOS8 BEO 8PTS

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max MIn

Abilene 89 72
Amarlllo bo 64
BIO SPRINO , 102 72
Chicago 78 S3
Denver , 88 SS
El FUO 95 71
Fort Worth a 92 68
Oalreiton :...: 88- - 78
New York : 68 37
St. LouU 81 59
Sun lets today at 7:32 p. m rliet

Friday at B38 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. June 10 Ml CATTLE
1.800; ealrei 700; most clanei catUe
acure and ruiir iteaar to iirong: rat
eowe and fat iteen at new record blghi,
onalltr eontldered: but rradee 1.0O-2.0- 0

higher for week to date: only low trade
gtockeri doll and weak ealrei fairly
actir and moiUy steady; medium and
good fed gteerg. yearling! and helferi
2S.00-32.0- 0: few choice 33.00: cattle let
ting new high 32.00; common to medium
trades 18.00-2S.0- 0: good cows 22.S0-2S.0- 0:

eanners and cutters 15 bulls
18.00-24.0- 0; fat ealrea 18.Oo-30.o- o: culls
1S.00-17.S- 0: stocker calves, yearlings and
steers 18.0028.80;stocker cow 18.00-20.0- 0.

HOGS 600: butchers fairly acUre: 23--
SO cents abore Wednesday's average:
sows steady to 80 cents up; stocker
pigs steady: top 23 oo lor good and
choice 180-26- 0 lb butchers: good and
choice 270-37- 3 lb hogs 23.00-24.7- 3: good
150-17- 3 lb 23.B0-24.7- 3: sows 18.50-20.0- 0:

stag 6.00 down) good 100-14- 3 lb pigs
31.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP 12.000; an classes steady: good
and choice spring lambs 27.00-28.0- 0; com-
mon and medium spring lambs 20.00-26.0- 0;

medium and good shorn lambs
and yearlings 20.00-24.3- 0; medium and
good shorn slaughter ewes 10.00-11.0- 0;

cull and common ewes 8.00-9.8- 0; medium
and good shorn feeder lambs and year-
lings 16.00-19.0- 0.

LOCAL MARKETS
Zggf candled at 36 cents a doxen. cash

market;, sour cream at 70 cents lb.; triers
43 cents lb.; hens 22 cents tb.t roosters
10 cents lb.

No. 2 Ullo S3 00 CWT., rOB Big
Spring. No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains,
$2.95 CWT.

WALL STREET
NEW TORK. June 10 W RaUroad is

sues pulled in front or an irregular stock
market today.

Price changes either war were frac
tional, except for one or two special
instances.

Bold at higher prices were Chrysler.
Ui a new high for the year). Qeneral
Electric Southern Pacific Southern Rail
way. Oreat Northern preferred, and
Qulf OIL

Caterpillar Tractor lost 3 points and
smaller declines were posted ior u. ts
Steel, Sears Roebuck, Schenley, Air Re
duction, Sinclair OIL and Mission Corp.

COTTON
NEW TORK. Juna 10 WV-Cott- on price

at noon were 60 to S3 cents a bale lower
than the previous close, July 36.73, Oct
33.18 and Dec, 32.89.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. Winifred nliiby. to remodel
frame house at 808 HE 9th. 1600.

Prise Liquor store, to erect metal
aeon sign at 309 Runnels, $140.

Nabors Paint Store, to erect metal
neon sign at 1701 Gregg. $400.

Mrs. Ellen M. Davis, to build frame
addlUon to house at 703 Nolan, $500.

E. O. Chrlstensen. to remodel frame
building at 602 W. 3rd, $1,300.

R. Rlgsby, to move frame building
from outside city to 805 NE 9th. $500.

Warranty Deeds
wr Tn (! tit Vatt Worth to Mr.

Clyde lo. Bledsoe. Lot 13. Bit 3. Wash-
ington1 Place add-- $5,400.

Donald Lay to R. D. Arthur, Lou B.

10. Blk 4. Saunders add., Coahoma. $10.
C E. Dunaway et ux to Hardy Mor

gan 8-- 2 NW-- 4 Tsp 8 Blk 32 (80 acres)
T, it P. $1,000.

H. E. Clay et ux to W. C. Wlllalms,
Lot 8, 8-- 2 Lot 3. Blk 28, Cole & Stray-hor- n

add. $8,000.
Marvin M. Miller et ux to B. F.

Everett et ux. Lot 9, Blk 2. Edwards
Bts. $7,000.

Thomas J. Coffee et ux to Harold P.
Steck et ux, Lots 1, 2, Sub D of Blk.
17. Edwards HU. add. $12,300.

Mable Stewart to Harry L. Phlnney
et ux. S 43' 8 90' LoU 4, 5. 6. Cole
Strayhorn add. $10.

Wm B. Currie to Mary R. Prudent,
LoU 8. S. Blk 39. OoTt. HU. $323

Donald Lay et ux to W. L. Werner
Lot 8. Blk 4. Saunders add. Coahoma.
$100.

Juna 1948

Club Sponsoring
DanceSaturday.

Sammy Daulong and his orches-
tra will appearat the Settleshotel
ballroom Saturdaynight under aus
pices of the 20-3- 0 club at a dance
to raiso funds for the Big Spring
Town Hail Association. The dance
begins at 9 p. m.

Tickets may be purchased from
members of the 20-3-0 club or at
the Big Spring Motor Co.

Air Terminal

Building Plans

Progressing
City officials hope to reachdefi-

nite agreementon plans for a new
terminal building at the Municipal
airport as soon as conferenceswith
Civil Aeronautics personnel and
commercial carrier officials are
completed, it was announced this
morning,

Jack Cook, air port manager Is
in College Station today where he
Is attending an airport managers
conference. Cook carried along a
set of tenatlvo plans which had
been prepared by Puckett and
French, architects, and he planned
to discuss thelocal proposal with
other officials attending the ses
sion. Airport managers,Civil Aero-
nautics Administration officals and
others interested in aviation
throughout the Southwest are at-

tending the conference.

Polvado Service
Held At Ackerly

Rites were said at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday at the Ackerly Baptist
church for Otha C. Polvadoi 39.

Mwho died Sunday in Los Angeles,
Calif, of a heart condition.

The body arrived here Wednes
day morning. The Rev. J. R. Sncll
officiated, and burial was In the
Ackerly cemetery.

Polvado was a veteran of World
War II. Survivors include his fath
er, Carl Polvado, two daughters,
Dorothy Jo Polvado and Bertha
Lavern Polvado, Brownwood; two
brothers, J. . Polvado, Los An-

geles, Calif; and E. L. Polvado,
Morton; three sisters, Mrs. Frank
Cox, Midland, Mrs. Hugh McCor-mk- k,

Gilmer, and Rose Lee Fo--1

vado, Ackerly.
Pallbearers were A. D. Brown,

Dolph Rasberry, R. D. Ingram,
Lester Brown, Chester Ingram,
and Alva Hogg.

ts

March In City

SeekingVotes

For Governor
Confident that the handicap of

anonymity lay behind and possible
victory lay ahead, Caso March
brought his campaign for the gov-

ernorship to town briefly Thursday.
"Two years ago I campaigned

In every county in Texas and peo-
ple remember It and are gracious-
ly receiving me," he said.

He said he was encburagedgreat-
ly .by support In West Texas and
that in the South Plains "area he
had found a hot-be-d of opposition
to Gov. Beauford Jester.

"He was even afraid to come
to Lubbock," March, who had
been to that city for the opening
of the American Business club's
Gene Autry Rodeo.

March was enroute to 1 Paso
to make a radio address this eve-
ning, again stressing his platform
which includes repeal of the ktate
ad valorem tax; a natural ' gas
gathering tax calculated to bring
in $50 million per annum for di-

vision among teachersalaries, old
agefunds ample for $50 permonth,
soil conservation and a "reasona-
ble veterans bonus;" and protec-
tion of rights of labor to organize
and bargain collectively.

Accompanying March were two
youths and Ed Wil-

liams, Waco, Spanish-- American
war vet, who were distributing
literature.

Registration For
Vocational Course
ClosesJune18

Registration for a vocational
training course in automobile me

will close by June 18,
T. E. Price, director, said Thurs
day.

Two classesare being offered in
the school, at 815 W. 3rd street,
he said, one from 7 a. m. to
12:15 p. m. under .Lewis Blackmon
and the other from 4:45 p. m. to
10 p. m. under J. I. (Ike) Low.
There arevacanciesin both classes
at .this time said Price, but that
after June 18 no new classescould
be started until September. The
coursesarc for veterans under the
GI training program.

PlebisciteSet
NEW DELHI. June 10.

richest and most popu
lous of the Indian states, will hold
a plebiscite next year to decide
whether to join the dominion of
India, a spokesman ..said last
night.

DOCTORS PROVED with 820 scientific tests

the truth of this statement... '

Thecleaneryou getyourskin, thedoctorsfound,
thesaferyou arefrom "B.O." (body odor). Any soap

will remove all thegrimeandperspirationyou can

see yet leave "invisible dirt" onyour skin.to form

a foothold for "B.O."!

Doctors compared theeffects of daily bathswith
different soaps.Theresultsareamazing! Whenyou
bathewith any other leadingsoap,you aresimply
not asclean,notassafefrom "B.O." asyouarewhen
you bathewith Lifebuoy; After 820 scientific tests

doctorssay Lifebuoy's purifying ingredientmakes

the difference! And it is this samepurifying ingre-

dient that makesLifebuoy so mild.

UseLifebuoy daily. It is made from a special oil
blend that cives you such an abundant,refreshing
lather.Remember: Lifebuoy gives youcleanerskin

. . . stops "B.O." asno other leadingsoapcan!
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DIPLOMAS IN
REVERSE ORDER

OMAK. Wash., June 10. WV-Om- ak

High School seniors
were graduated last night, but
they were to one mora
class session todayto ex-
change diplomas.

As Principal David Ellis
reached for the diplomas,
lightning struck a power line

nearby Okanoganand
Brewster. In the darkness
which followed, Ellis distribut-
ed the sheepskins from the
wrong end of the alphabet

Jimmie Davis

And His Band

To AppearHere
Jimmie Davis, the former sing-

ing governorof Louisiana,hasbeen
booked here for a performance ?

June 17.
Now on tour after leaving the

governor's office- - in Louisiana on
May 11, Davis is to come here
with bis Sunshineband. A 10-a-ct

Jamboree by the singer-compos-er

and his troupe of 18 Is on tap.
The band Is the same one with

which Davis made his success
ful Louisiana .gubernatorial cam-
paign, and later his motion picture,
"Louisiana." His Itinerary in Tex-
as, includes Fort Worth, Brown-woo- d,

Abilene, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Amarlllo be-

fore he jumps to the West Coast
to make a couple of pictures.

PresbyterianChurch
Leather Succumbs

CLEVELAND. June 10. Dr.
Philip Smead Bird, 61, nationally
known Presbyterian Church lead
er and organizer of the Cleveland
PeaceCommittee in.1940, died ear-
ly today at a hospital.

Dr. Bird, pastor of the Church
of the Covenant of the Western
ReserveUniversity campus,led an
attack on "sweatshop wages" be
ing paid in knitting mills, garment
factories andmillinery shops Jn
1933 and later depressionyears.

Camp Bowie Lands
Up For

BROWNWOOD, Tex., June 10.
W An announcementreceived
here says the War Assets admin
istration has assignedto the Hous
ton Federal Land Bank for dis
posal about 90,000 acres of the
Camp Bowie maneuver area.

The land is in Brown and Mills
Counties

Is seeelartKls SwRHMrl Remcaber that
everyone perspires sort ia summer
heat.Take a Lifebuoy bath daily. It
means ftp protection from "B.O."...
lastingprotection24 boonadajl
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ANOTHER FINE LEVEE PRODUCT

Boll Weevil Lom '
Heavy In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, June 10. UV-- Th

Agricultural Department said te
day "red boll weevil" lowes fce.

Mexico's cotton fields last year
were estimated at 25 millie pe-

sos ($5 million.)
The red weevil destroyed a es-

timated 20 per cent of the nattea't
cotton ,and seed andlowered the
quality of fiber in many sectieuc
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SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Rings f .M
Gaskets 2.75
Oil 1.75
Valve Job 3.96
Labor S1.M

Total . . . ., t

Special .... $37.17

FORD

Rings $12.9
Gaskets 3.15
Oil L7
Rod Bearings 19.19
Labor 24.99

Total $51.19

Special $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Rings $12.99
Gaskets 2.55
Oil 1.75
Rod Bearings 7.26
Labor 18.59

Total $47.99

Special .... $34.11

DERRINGTON

GARAGE
300 N. E. 2nd Phone JIW

Lifebuoy with its Purifying Ingredient

GETS SKIN CLEANER
STOPSD.O."asno other leadingsoapcan!
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Phillips Quits Barber Chair

To Take PlaceIn The Pulpit
A careerof more than 26 years

asa barberin Big Spring has been
terminated by Elra Phillips, 44,
who is entering the ministry of the
Methodist church, it was announced
today.

Phillips , who has been an ener
getic lay worker in the Wesley
Methe&et church here for several
years, has been interested in re
ligious work for some time, but
only recently set out to devotehis
Jul! time to the field. .

He has bees assigned to the
Methodist church la Sylvester as
pastor, where he and Mrs. Phillips
will make their home..In Septem-
ber he plans to enroll in McMurry
college, Abilene, to begin scholas-
tic preparation for future "work.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have been
vacationing in the RockyMountains
for several days, following the sale
of his barber shop in the Lyric
Theatre building. It was his first
formal vacation since he started
to work hereas a barber26 years
ago.

For several years Phillips has
been identified with adult leader-
ship for youth organizationsin Big.
Spring, and he has beenespecially
active ki Boy Scout work. He has

Ellwood Test

Runs Drillstem

Test At 7537
Recovery ef 25 feet of slightly

gas-c-ut drilling mud with no signs
of oil or water was reported
Wednesday from Sun No. 1 Ell
wood, southern Mitchell deep ex-
ploration.

An one-ho-ur drillstem test was
run in the Detrital zone from 7,--
537-5- 7 feet There was a slight
blow of air' for part of the period.
The project cut core at 7,757-6- 7

feet with recovery of five feet of
dense,grayand greenshale.It bad
a fair sulphur odor with no poros-
ity or oE stain. Another core was
cut from 7,567-7- 6 feet and opera-
tor was pulling that specimen at
last report The venture has not
yet entered the Ellenburger, the
iormation to which it is projected.
Location is in section 26-1-6, SPRR,
17 miles southof ColoradeCity.

Andersoa-Prichar-d & Tickers No.
2 Marvin FrancesFoster, southeast
offset ol the operators' No. 1 Fos-
ter, Wichita-Alban-y discovery be
low 4,250 eet, was reported below
3,910 feet in lime. It is 330 feet
from the south and 1,650 feet from
thewestlines of section12-1-5, H &
TC..

SeaboardNo. 1 W. C. Campbell,
northern Howard Vealmoor (Penn-sylvania- n)

stepout, was below 5,-5- 13

feet Wednesdaymorning. The
test is in section T & P.
jest south ef the Borden county
line and a quarter mile north of
the heavy producer, SeaboardNo,
1 Dora Campbell.

Sun No. 1 .Schattel,central Scur-
ry test la section 186-8- 7. H & TC,
was below 5,653 feet Gulf No. 1--j;

Wilson Bryant, Midland county
deep wildcat ia section s, T
& P. starteda drillstem test from
10480:201 feet In lime and shale
but the packerfailed after the first
30 minutes.

T&P Orders

New Diesels
Orders have beenplacedfor nine

Deisel-electr- ic freight locomotives
by the Texas and Pacific .Railwayl
company.

Approval of the $4,750,000 order
was given at-- a meeting of the
board of directors in Shreveport,
La. Monday. Six of the locomotives
will be 6,000 horsepower and will
be assignedto the western division
between Fort Worth and. El Paso;
the remaining three would work on
the easterndivision. The T&P last
year received the first of eight

Dieselpassengerlo-
comotives.

Directors also voted a quarterly
dividend of $L25 and $1 on pre-
ferred and common stock respec-
tively, the payment to be on June
30 to stockholders of record on
June23.

Mitchell Co. Test

SecondCore For
Sua No. 1 Ellwood estate, south

Mitchell deep exploration, cored
from 7,547-5- 2 feet, but there was
e recovery of the soft shalewhich

was cut
The operator is reaming the hole

to total depth and will take anoth-
er core. The horizon now being
penetrated is the Detrial, and the
Ellenburger might be encountered
after the present zone .has been
cored and drilled through. Location
is tn secton 26-1-6, SPRR, 17
miles southof Colorado City.

In northern Coke county, after
saving been, shut in for 72 hours,
Allen CulbersonNo. 1 Lasiter was
openedand flowed around 10 bar
rels of fluid per hour for about
three hours. It was still flowing
at last report through a one-ha- lf

inch tubing choke. Most of the
fluid recoveredwas newoil.

This production is from open
hole in the Marble Falls lime at
6,49,525 feet It has not been
determined definitely. whether the
on which was being produced was
an accumulation of petroluem
which had collected' in top. of the
hole during the. 72-ho-ur shut in
period. Location Is ia the C NW
NW section 306-1- H&TC.

LisisHrlPfl' Htf
I IsisKkJklB I

ELRA PHILLIPS

organized troops, served as scout
masterand on various adult com
mittees in the latter organization.
He also has beenan active worker
in the Odd Fellows, and currently
holds the title of Vice Grand in
the Mullen Lodge.

Trio Turned Ovr
To Border Patrol

Three "wetbacks" persons In
this country without passport or
visa were picked up by members
of the sheriff's office earlier in the
week and turned over to border
patrolmen this morning.

The three were sleeping peace-
fully in a field north of town when
taken into custody. All "said they
had beenworking on farms in this
section.

Flames Destroy
Cafe On Highway
. Flames which spreadfrom a bar-
becue pit Tuesday afternoon vir-
tually destroyed the Hut Sut cafe,
located one mile west of town on
US 80.

City firemen who sped to the
scene succeededin keeping the
blaze from spreading to an adja-
cent grocery. The frame structure
which housed the cafe was com-
pletely envelopedin flames when
equipment arrived, firemen said.

The establishment was operated
by Tommy Hewgley.

CrockerTo Teach
At Fireman School

H. V. Crocker, Big Spring fire
chief, has been electedto serve as
an instructor at a firemen's train
ing school to be conductedat Tex-
as A&M college July 11-1- 6, it was
announcedtoday

Crocker has beenasked to take
charge of a course of instruction
on operation and maintenanceof
firefighting equipment.

At least two other members of
the local fire departmentwill enroll
as students in the school. A credit
of two percent will be applied to
the city's fire insurance rate if as
many as two of the firement take
the course.

Big SpringersGet
DegreesAt A&M

COLLEGE STATION. June 7
(SplJ Spring term graduates of

TexasA&M College include the fol
lowing from Big Spring and area:

Alan D. Miller, BS, landscape
art; E. C. Bell, 103 N. Goliad, BS,
science; Pierce A. Humble, doctor
veterinary medicine: Clifton S.
Harris, Jr., of Gail, BS, chemical
engineering; Burke T. Summers.
Jr., 503 E. 12th St., backelor in
liberal arts.

Autos Collide On
New Snyder Road

Only slight Injuries resulted Sat-
urday night from the first auto
mobile mishap reported on the new
Snyder road.

Cars driven by Calvin J. Horton
and Louis McKee collided head-o-n

at a point four and a half miles
northeast of here. The road, only
recently topped, has not yet had
center lines installed, and T. D.
Whitehorn, state highway patrol-
man, said that each of the drivers
apparently thought he was weE on
his side. Both cars were almost
demolished.

Woman Injured
In Auto Mishap

Mrs. Dovie Talley of Big Spring,
one of seven persons Involved in
an automobile mishap which oc-
curred immediately north of Acker-l- y

at approximately 5:25 o'clock
this morning, was in a local hos
pital today, recovering from minor
injuries.

The mishap occurred when a tire
blew out on the northbound ma-
chine. The party was headedfor a
vacation in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Othersin the vehicle, all of whom
escaped injury, included Mrs. R.
B. Talley and her three children,
Jan, Sandra and Sharon; Marie
Talley and Laurello Bogusb, the
latter from Mason.

Gets Mixed Up In
Mixing Machine

BURNHAM, England, June
8. Vn Ten-ye- ar bid David
Neale fell into a concrete mix-
er, was whirled about for sev-
eral minutes, trapped for. two
hours then hauled out dazed,
bruised, naked, but otherwise
unhurt. He startedthe machine
himself while playing.

Ex-Mar-
tin Co.

Man Killed In

FreakMishap
Hernia' Lee Clements, 36,. mem-

ber of a pioneer Martin county
family, died in a Snyder hospital
at 11:20 a. m. Sundayfrom effects
of a tragic mishap.

After a hard day's work on a

ranch southwest of. Snyder, Clem
entsThursday eveningjumped into
a concrete tank, for .a swim, only
to be impaled on a hoe handle.
Specialists were rushed to Snyder
in an effort, to save his life.

Born and rearedin Martin coun-
ty, Clementshad moved to Scurry
countv two years ago when he
leased a ranch.

The body "was to lie in stateuntil
5 p. m. Monday at Eberley chapel,
when it will be taken to the home
of his father-in-la- T. W. Angel,
in Stanton.Services have been set
for 10 a. m. Tuesdayin the First
Methodist church of Stanton, with
the Rev. T.R. Hawkins, Stanton
Baptist pastor, officiating, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Corbin of Lamesa.

Clements leaves"his wife; two
sons,HennaLee Clements,Jr. and
Courtney Earl Clements; and one
daughter, BarbaraAnn Clements;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Clements; three brothers, William
Clementsand Gene Clements,Stan-
ton, and M. L. Clements,Midland;
two sisters, Mr;. Lorena Smith,'
Tokyo, Japan, and Mary Edith
Clements,Midland.

Burial, will be in the Evergreen
cemetery at Stanton.

Mansfield Grabs
Honors At Midland

MIDLAND, June 7 --W-, Mid-
land's 14th annualworld champion-
ship rodeodrew record crowdsdur-
ing its' four-nig- ht stand ending last
night, sponsorssaid today. They es-

timated more than 20,000 persons
saw the show.

Sissy Allen of Colemanwon the
$700 horse trailer given as grand
prize for the cowgirl keg racewin-

ter. Lena Klebold, Clovis, N. M.,
won second prize, a $150 saddle.

Winners of the cowboy events:
Bareback bronc riding-- --Larry

Finley, Phoenix, Ariz.- -

Calf ropIng-To-ots Mansfield, Big
Spring.

Steer wrestling-D- ub Philips, San
Angelo.

FatalCrash

Near Stanton
Manuel Sanchez, Midland, was

killed instantly early Monday in
an automobile collisionfour miles
west of Stanton on U.S. 80. .

The car in which .he was riding
and a pick up driven by Sammy
Rhodes, Stanton, were in head-o-n

collision at 1:30 a. m., the sheriff's
office in Stanton reported.

Rhodeswas in serious condition
at the Martin CountyMemorial hos-

pital and was said to have suffered
fractures to both legs.Hospitalized
were the. Creech twins, Therrell
and Earl, and Jackie Wise; who
had a broken shoulder. Therrell
had a broken hip but Earl escaped
serious injury.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman,
Stanton, who was answering a
call in the vicinity of the wreck
when it occurred, said he did not
see how anyone came through
alive. The body of Sanchez was
taken to Midland.

StantonHospital

Grant Proposed
The statehospital advisory coun-

cil Monday recommended a $65,-1-00

federal allocation to the Martin
County Memorial hospital.

This goes to the state board of
health for action one week from
today. The state board's recom-
mendationgoes to the United States
Public Health bureau for a deci-

sion on the amount of federal,aid.
Martin county citizens have paid

and pledged almost $80,000 toward
a modern 20-be- d, hospital and au-

thorities of the hospital applied for- -

federal aid iri order to reach the
goal of a minimum of $150,000 in
the plant.

The campaign for funds is con
tinning for the institution, which is
now cramped for space and facili
ties. A site hasbeenpurchasedjust
northeast of the businessdistrict
in Stanton for the hospital.

Parks Heads

PastorsGroup
New president of the Big Spring

Pastors association is the Rev.
JamesParks,East.Fourth Baptist
minister.

He was elected at the regular
meeting Monday afternoon at the
"First Christian church to succeed
the Rev. H. Gage Lloyd, First
Presbyterian,minister.

Other officers elected were the
Rev. Aubrey White, WesleyMetho-
dist pastor, vice-preside- succeed-
ing the Rev. Lloyd Thompson,First
Christian minister, and Capt, Olvy
Sheppard, Salvation Army, who
was renamed secretary.

Atomic WageTalks
Go On At Length

OAK RIDGE, Tenn-- June10. Kl
Marathon negotiations marked

efforts today at a settlement of the
labor dispute at a strike-threaten- ed

atomic plant J

t

Part Of Lamesa

Loot Recovered
LAMESA, June 8 (ft About- - a

third of the $24,000 loot taken from
the Lamesa.office of Attorney Bob
Huff May 6 was found in a ditch
on the Lamcsa-Semlnol- o highway
yesterday, Gaines'County Sheriff
H. S. Blrdwell said. A farmer,; Gil-

bert Menix, found 51 U. S. gov-

ernment bondsamounting to $8,095.

The rest of the loot about$16,000

was in cash and still has not
been recovered.

Mrs. S. N. Woody

Dies In Midland
Funeralserviceswere held Mon-

day in Midland for Mrs. S. N.
Woody, 78, pioneer West Texas
ranchwoman who died Saturday at
her home in Midland. Interment
was in the Falrview cemetery.

Bron April 11, 1869, shecame to
West Texas in 1907 and with her
husband, the late W. N. Woody,
who died in 1940, settled in Glass-
cock county. Survivors include sev-
en sons,Hugh and Norman Woody,
Midland; J. N. Woody, Stanton,
Johnny Woody, Odessa,Arthur
Woody, Glasscock county; three
daughters, Mrs. Bertha Kenney,
Midland, Hope and Stella Woody,
Glasscock county.

Rotary Hears Of

JayCees'Work
History and objectives of the

junior chamber of commerce
movement were outlined for Ro-taria'-ns

Tuesday by,Lloyd Wooten',
local Jayceepresident.

On a state-wid-e basis, he said,
one of the major projects for the
year is to support prison,reforms.
He touched on many other activ-
ities in Texas, and pointed to
growth that had brought 130 clubs
with 16,000 members.

Locally, he continued, the Jay-cee-s,

only two yearsold, had been
concentrating on 4-- H club and
other activities-f-or youth.

Visitors for the day were Clyde
Brannon and V. Z. Rogers, La-

mesa; P. V. Thorsen, Midland,
JamesK. Polk, Sweetwater, Gene
Bewley, Fort Worth, and the Rev.
Aisle Carleton, Big Spring, Pro-
gram was in charge'of Marvin
Saunders.

New Pay Opener
In Coke County

SAN ANGELO, June 9 WJ--The

No. 1 Jack Lassiter oil well, open-
er of Coke county's fifth and latest
oil producing area,had been com-
pleted today.

On an official 24-ho-ur gauge the
well flowed naturally 221 barrels
of high gravity oil plus 78 barrels
of salt water and basic sediment

It is owned by Alan Gulberson
and others of Dallas.

Production was through an 11-3- 2

inch tubing chokefrom openhole at
6,235 to 6,250 feet, the .total depth
in Marble Falls lime. Operators
estimated the gas oil ration was
7,000--1. They plan to set a plastic
plug on the bottom in an effort to
shut off the water.

No. 1 Lassiter is in the C SW SE
2Vt miles northwest

of Sanco. It is lower structurally
than Sun Oil company's No. 1 J.
W. Arledgo Marble Falls lime
strike 2 miles north and three--
quarters of a mile east. No. 2
Lassiter has been staked as a di-
agonal northeast offset.--

British Lords .

Fight To Save

Their Power
LONDON, June 10. W A special

autumn session of parliament
seemed certain today to settle a
head-o-n scrap over the Labor gov-

ernment's determined effortto cut
the power --of the House ot Lords.

The Labor Party paper, the Dai
ly Herald, said a special session
would begin in

The Peers baited down yester-

day a government bill already ap-

proved by the House of Commons
4whlch would slice in half tie two--

year veto power of the upper
chamber.

Government leaders immedi-
ately prepared to bring the par-
liament act of 1911 into play to
force the measure through. Under
that law used only twice before
in 37 years1 a bill becomes law,
despite disapproval of the Lords,
if the lower chamber passes it
three times within two years.

The present measurehas passed
once and would get its second
passage,under the reported pres
ent plans, at a special sessionthis
fall. The clincher would come in
a regular session at the end of
the year. If it happens that way,
the House of Lords will then be
able to delay legislation only for
a year.

To Highway Meeting
J. H. Greene and V. A. Merrick

left this morning for Denver, Colo.,
where they will attend the annual
meeting of the US 87 Highway

Cities and towns located on US
87 from the Canadianborder to the
Rio Grande were expectedto send
delegates to the session. Greene
and Merrick plan, to return

City's Progress.

Topic Of Talk

To Lions Club
Big Spring is splendidly equipped

to solve its problems if it will sec
and attack them, Lee Milling,
YMCA secretary,said in an ad-re-ss

to the Lions Wednesday.
The only discordant note he had

discovered, he said, since coming
to Big Spring was in the disposition
of many to blame failure to act on
a few. If it could be true that a few
opposedprogress in any communi-
ty, he said, it would be an indict-
ment against service clubs to per
mit such a condition to persist

Milling said that he had delib
erately selectedBig Spring because
of its possibilities, its. friendliness,
climate, economy and an eager
ness on the part of many to do
somethingfor the youth of thecom-
munity. It was, he said he was
convinced, an excellent choice.

To that end, he said the. YMCA
board had beencooperativein help-
ing various groups set up pro-
grams which could encouragegood
living' and carry out the tenets of
the Scripture: "Jesusincreased in
wisdom and statureand favor with
God and man."

Sfeelworkers

Fight PartOf

New LaborAct
PITTSBURGH, June 10. WUThe

CIO United Steelworkers Union is
backing President Philip Murray
to the limit in his refusal to sign
the affidavits re-

quired by one section of the Taft--

Hartley act.
That section's constitutionality

will be attackedin a court test be
ing instituted Immediately, Murray
told a press conferencefollowing a
closed sessionof the Steelworkers'
executiveboard yesterday.

He said the board decidedto ap
peal to the U. S. Circuit Court of
Appealsat Chicagoan order of the
National Labor Relations Board.
That order stipulated Inland Steel
Co. should bargain with the union
on pensions, providing the union
had complied with the Communist
affidavit requirement of the Taft-Hartl-ey

act. Unions may not use
the services of the NLRB unless
the union's officers have signed

affidavits.
Murray, president of both the

CIO and the Steelworkers,stead-
fastly has refused to' sign the affi
davits "as a matter of orinciDle."
Support of his stand by the execu
tive board follows the pattern at
the recent CIO convention in Bos
ton.

Miles To Serve

West Texas For

Imperial Sugar
Appointment of H, c. Miles as

sales representative in the Big
Spring and West Texas area for
the Imperial Sugar ''company of
Sugar Land was announcedtoday
by O. R. Armstrong, vice presi-
dent in charge of sales.

Miles, former Texas division
salesman for Anheuser-Busc-h cor-
poration, will serve retail grocers
throughout WestTexas., . "

During the war, he was stationed
with the U. S. cavalry In Iceland
and the' South Pacific. After five
years of military service, he.was
discharged as a lieutenant colonel
in May, 1946.

Before the war, he was em
ployed as buyer and merchandis-
ing manager for Miller and
Rhoades,a men's clothing concern
in Richmond,Va.

He was educated at the. Univer-
sity of Richmondand Northwestern
University.

PleadsGuilty To
Driving Charge

Raymon L. Whetstoneof SanAn-
tonio, picked up on a local thoro-far- e

by anembers of the city po-
lice force last night' on a charge of
driving while underthe influence
of Intoxicants, entered a plea of
.guilty to the charge in county
court this morning and was fined
$75 plus court expenses.

JudgeWalton Morrison also sus
to the

he

IN

JACKSON, Miss., June 10. In
states' rights Democrats, cam-
paigning for a South solidly Against
President Truman and his civil
rights program, are looking to the
Midwest for added support.

As the organization openedcam-
paign headquarters here, Nebras-
ka's Democratic Chairman Wil-
liam Ritchie announcedat Omaha
yesterday that he had acceptedan
invitation to attend a states'rights
caucus.

The caucus will be held July 11
in either Philadelphia or Washing-
ton to establish a common course
of action for states' righters. The
campaign committee says the cau-

cus will also formulate demands,to
be made" upon the national Demo-

cratic convention and decide
whether states' rights delegates
will walk out if they are

At campaign headquarters here
Director Oliver Emmerich; a Mc- -

Frank Hodneff

Dies Suddenly

At Knott Home
'Thomas Francis (Frank) Hod
nett, 64, prominent farmer and for
mer county commissioner, died
suddenly at his home in the Knott
community Tuesday.

Mr. Hodnett had worked in the
field all day, completinghis plant
ing. He did not complain of feeling
ill and saidhe was going to water
bis chickens..A moment later,when
his daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown,
came up in the car, she found Mr
Hodnett lying on the ground, the
hose still running.

Born June '25, 1883 in Collin
county, Mr. Hodnett had been a
stock farmer all of his adult life
and a resident of the Knott com-
munity for the past 30 years. He
came to Howard county in 1900 and
was married to lye Linn Anderson
on Feb. 7, 1909 in Big Spring.

In 1930 he wasnameddemocratic
.nominee and elected as county
commissioner from precinct No. 1
and took office Jan. 1. 1931 to
serve threeconsecutiveterms. This
yearMr. Hodnetthad offered again
for the office.

Surviving are his wife; three
sons,Merle F. Hodnett,Big Spring,
Ewell W. Hodnett, Carlsbad,N. M.,
and Grady L. Hodnett, Knott; one
daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Knott; three sisters, Mrs. Ely Sat-terwhi-te,

Big Spring, Mrs. Wiley
Puckett, Lubbock, and Ms. Eugene
Long, Big Spring; and thesegrand-
children, Haley,'Fredrick, Karen,
Ruth Ann, Frank, Klrby and Lar-
ry Hodnett and Robbie 'Merle
Brown.

Masonic rites will be said at 4
p. m. Thursday at the" Eberley
chapel and-- graveside by members
of the Big Spring lodge. Mr. Hod
nett also was a Knight Templar,
and fellow knights will serve as
pallbearers.

Man Killed In

Highway Crash
W. L. Yarbrough, 39, who was

enroute from Odessa to join his
bride of a month at Abilene, was
killed instantly in. a crash on U. S.
80, 15 miles east of here Tuesday
afternoon.

The car In which he was riding
alone was in collision with a mov-
ing van occupiedby Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Coker, Birmingham, Ala.
Mrs. Coker was hospitalized for
minor Injuries at Colorado City and
Coker' escapeduninjured.

Yarbrough suffered heedInjur-
ies as well as hurts to his arms
and legs.He was enrouteto Abilene
to assistMrs. Yarbrough, the for-
mer Mrs. Lurline Walker to whom,
he was married on May 2, 1948,
In operation of a tourist lodge. He
had been residing in Odessa,and
had closed out his affairs there.
.The van was westboundand the

two vehiclescollided nearthe Howard--

Mitchell line at about 4 p. m.
Yarbrough's body was taken to Col-

orado City.

Indiana To Name
GOP Delegates

INDIANAPOLIS, June ,10. Ub-Ind-iana's

1,837 delegatesto the Re-
publican state conventionwill meet
tonight to name 22 delegatesto the
GOP national convention.

The delegateswill be elected at
district caucuses,each district to
elect two.

No contests involving presiden
tial, candidateshave developedand
It Is expectedthat all delegateswill
go to the national conventionunin--
structed.

Filibuster Planned
Against Measure
Outlawing Reds

NEW YORK,, June 10. IB A fili-

busterhas been organized to pre-
vent this sessionof Congressfrom
passing the Mundt-Nixo-n

bill, says New York Con-
gressmanLeo Isacson.

The left-win-g American Labor
Party representative told a

meeting last
night that efforts would be made
today "to bring out the Mundt-Nixo-n

bill and push it through."
"We have, the sweetest,filibuster

arranged for that," he said.
The filibuster will keep Congress

until with
pended Whetstone's driving privl- - essary, preventpassageof
leges for the ensuing six months.I bill, added.

SOUTHERNERS AGAINST TRUMAN

SEEKING SUPPORT MIDWEST

refused.

Comb, Miss., publisher, said pre
liminary work will point toward a
.conference at Birmingham, Ala.,
to be called if the national party
nominates President Truman.

The campaign committee said
Tuesday that the. conference,, will
suggest a presidential and ial

candidate to states In
its organization and recommend
that thosestatessupport thosecan-
didates.

As the plans for a showdown with
the national party Gov.
Fielding L. Wright, founder of the
states' rights' movement, said he
sees little chance of conciliation
with the national party.

Wright said at a news confer-
ence that the states' rights lead-
ers would not be satisfied even If
President Truman should back
down on his civil rights, program.

"We plan to ask for a positive
stand by the national party for
states'rights and nothing less than
that will be satisfactory." he tald.i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Junel IMS

COURT ANNOUNCES

County Oil Values
Won't Be Raised

Word that values wouldnot be disturbed, plus the prospect
reallocation of tax levies, brought a note of peaceand harmony to the
oil and utilities valuation hearing Monday.

Speaking for the county commissionerscourt, sitting as a boarde
equalization,County Judge W. S. Morrison informed 35 representatives

N. Mexico Man

Victim Of Crash

North Of City
Body of Rufus Perry, 36, of 515

N. Turner, Hobbs, N. M, crushed
to deathbeneatha truck four miles
north of here Saturday nidnight,
was taken Sundayto Thorndale for
burial.

Services were! set tentatively for
Monday afternoon.

C. E. Klser, deputy sheriff and
who investigated the crash, said
that Perry's son, Harold D. Perry,
7, said that his father had pulled
off the road to avoid collision with
a pick-u-p, without lights. Kiscr said
the Impact apparently threw Perry
from the truck, which capsizedon
him.

Vldal C. Trevlno, 27, Ackerly,
was in the Cbwper-Sande-rs hospit-
al, suffering from a possible back
was In the Cowper-Sande-rs hos-
pital, suffering from a possible
fracture.

Klser said thatchargeswould be
filed againsthim Monday.

The Latin-America- n, driver of
the pick up, was thrown on the
highway, and In, seeking-- to avoid
hitting him, Morris Calicutt, La
mesa, piloted his' car, filled with
several other Negroes, into" a cul-be-rt

Luckily, none were Injured.
Perry leaves his wife; one son,

Harold D. Perry;, three daughters,
Dorothy" Nell, Betty Sue and Jerry
Dean Perry of Hobbs, N. Mr his
father, C. T. Perry, Thorndale; two
brothers, William and George
Perry, Thorndale; three sisters,
Mrs. Bennle Slfclck, Tyler, Mrs.
Guy Davidson, Quanah, Mrs. An-
nie Brock, Neches.

The body was taken overland to
ThorndaleIn a Nalley coach.

Auditor Lauds

HospitalHere
AUSTIN, June7 13 State Audi

tor C. H. Cavnesstoday gave the
administration of; the Big Spring
State hospital considerable praise
ana some minor criticism.

This came In his report of an
audit covering the period Sept. 1,
1945 to March 31, 1948.

Cavnessfoundaccountingrecords
"well and accurately kept," inven-
tory records "in much better con-
dition than in any such institution"
examined recently.

The auditor noted that state-employ-

barbers at the-- institution
serve patients free; but,make small
chargesfor services'renderedstate
employes. Cavness recommended
that this practice be discontinued
since state time and facilities are
used. He also recommended that
employes make personal long dis-
tance telephonecalls from pay sta-
tions, rather than on statephones.
The auditor noted, that while the
state was reimbursed for these
calls, it took too much time to
collect the items.

Williams Infant
Claimed By Death

Serviceswere held for Betty Ann
Williams, ld dauehter
of Mr. andMrs. Burris C. Williams,
a. me naiiey cnapei at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday.

The baby died In a hospital here
Tuesday night The Rev. Cecil
Rhodes,West Side Baptist pastor,
officiated, and burial was in the
city cemetery.Besidesthe parents,
the baby Is survived by her ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. F. E.
Dawson, Big Spring, and paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Anderson,Colorado City.

Cream puffs may be filled with
in session September, if nee--1 vanilla Ice cream and topped

progressed,

s--

e
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and then, in the pagesof
the Clarion, I run a
quiz, under theheadingof "Who
Is This Man!" For instance. . .

"He was one of the earliestlor
ers In American history...

"And yet he was too shy to coart
a woman

"He earnerto the New World
the

"A cooper to repair the beerbar
rels thePilgrims... -

"Who is this man?"

I thought that everybody was- -

of oil and public utility companies
that thecourt did not
disturbing values of 1947.

Total utility and oil roll lor last
year was $11,334,240, which rep
resented a sharp Increase that
rangedupwards from 25 per cent.

This was little more thanhalf ol
the. $21,000,000 plus roll, the lars
est on record for the county;

In making his
Judge Morrison told representa
tives that.the court had uaderstt
visement the possibility of asking
the electorate for authority to re
allocate tax funds. In" this manner,
the tax rate on the general fond
might be raised beyontl the current
25-ce-nt limit to provide for ndd
services. He said the court was
seekingto maintain stable finances
and the county'sreputation for sev-
er having defaulted an obligation.

Several tax men for the com-

panies spokebriefly, expressing
that the court had de-

cided against any further Increase
in oil values, and that a realloca-
tion of funds would be a meansof
adjusting rates,in which all would
share, rather than specializedval-
ues in which only oil and utilities
would share.

Assisting the court in the individ-
ual hearings,which followed' a gen-
eral session In the district court
room, were John L. Abott, mem-
ber of the valuation firm of Pxitch-ar-d

& Abott, Truett PrltchanL W.
G. and Carl Barker,
the latter a former Big Spring rest
dent. All W. W,
Long, Earl Hull, Graver Bllssard,
and G. E. Gilliam were present.

Court Grants

Five Divorces
Judge Cecil C. Colllngs grant

decreesin five divorce suits heard
in 70th district court
last weekend. .

DorotheaBearden was givesher
martial freedom from A. J. Bear
den, the custodyof two rnin"r chil-
dren and $30 monthly supportol
the children, thatsua to be paid
by the defendent.

ThelmaWood won a divorce from
Heston Wood and thecustodyof a
minor child.

Lydla Irene Whitefield was
granted a decreefrom Carlis Ceeft
Whitefield.

The marriageof Pearl Stalling
and A. V. Stallings was dissolved
and custody of a minor child was
granted the woman,plaintiff la the
case.The defendentalsoagreed to
pay $40 a month toward support
of the child.

S. H. Hallford was also granted
a divorce from Addle Hallford.

In other business cleared front
the docket, the application of Vio-
let Butts to change her name t
Ltadley was granted.

County School

CensusHigher
Though common school dlstrica.

showeda decrease,Howard county
schoolsstand to gain an additional
$11,880 in per capita
for the 1948-4-9 term as result ot
the county-wid- e censusof scholar '
tics completedrecently.

.ine. enure couniy registered a Aigam ot zie scholastics over the
census completed in May of last
year. The jer capita

is currently peggedat $55.
Big Spring schools revealed tgain of 178 scholasticsfor the year.

bringing their aggregate to 39M.
Coahomashowed342, compared ta
335 for 1947 while Knott's potential
jumped from 242 294.

The common school dlstrIcts,
censusshoweda decline from 921
to an even 900.

.Final census figures have
by local school officiate

butterscotch saucefor a party des-- to the State of Ednca--
8LfU uon for a final check.
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Who is this Man?

Aittmnmnt

stumped.But notMa Hoskim,whs
returned the clipping to me with
"JohnAlden" on it. Sherecognised
nil teeclues including thatrefer
eneato "beer" and "cooper."

For Ma who's read herhbtery,
knows that beer as the beTenge
f moderation, Is asold ia this lend

ef oursasthe neTer-endin-g Ameri
can searchfor tolerancewhich
Vonght the Pilgrim over te this
country in the first place.

Qoer!t(aju

fopyriiht, 1948,United StatuBttwtn Foaainum


